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PUBLISHERS' TALK

T HIS is a sort of Christmnas number. We have been so busy
working out the details of our- regular issues that special

issues are out of the question. A year-old publication must be
careful flot to over-tax its new machinery. Nevertheless, we are
flot asharned of this number. Mr. HTeming's article and drawings
and -Mr. Marten's cover design are enough to make any issue
remarkable. Plerhaps we may flot unfairly describe thiese-two as
the greatest Caniadian illustrators that the country has yet pro-
ducedl. They are both young-one is now on his wedding-trip
an-d the other is just old enougli to be-and Canada may justl1y
entertain the hope of much good work to corne.
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Ill1ustrations of Superfi ne Carpets
These four numbers have been selected frorn Our New flouse-

furnishings Catalogue and creditably illustrate the many examples
shown in that book. If you are at aillinterested in the finer qualities
of Carpets, Draperies and Furniture you should have .this e
catalogue for reference. While the quality is high the price is Iow.

WRITE FOR THE HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS CATALOGUE.
(Bi SURE To MENTION CANADIAN COURIER WHEN YOU WRITE).
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Christmas Thou ihts
CHRISTMAS should fiud Canada thankf'ul and cheerful. The

Minister of Finance assures us that the wonderful progress,
which bas been the theme of the Liberal Politicians- for ten years, is
still with us. The foreign trade of the -country is greater than ever
before. The national prestige and credit are still at the highest Point.
One British journal says that we will see a falling off next year, but
w,,hen did a British journalist ever estimate us correctly? If that
writer had asked the Ottawa Cabinet Ministers, they would have told

imi that this prosperity will continue so long as a Liberal Government
holds office.

Lt is quite true that the Bankers have not had quite the same
faith ini the steadfastness of our prosperity or in the surety of our
foundations, but then Bankers are often pessimistic. Lt is also true
that they have pulled back on the traces this year and have laid their
ears along their mnanes, but that need flot worry us very much.
Already they show signs of a changing view. They are bringing home
somne of the mnoney they sent to New York and are ceasing to accuimu-
late coin and bullion in their vaults.
A man mnay now go into a Banker's
office and asic himi to discouint somne
paper withotut danger of heing eject- 1>
ed with a stern reprimand.

The statisticians of the West
have figured out that the crop of
1907 in the three prairie provinces is
worth twenty-one million dollars
mnore than that of i9o6. There is a
better feelingy out there than there

during the season of 1907, this was iiicreased to twenty-one millions.
The shipments of other grains were just about the same as last year.
The shipmenits of flour and apples also greatly încreased, but there ivas
a decrease in cheese, butter, cattle, meats, and eggs. These decreases
are due to two causes: an increase in the population and an unfavour-
able season for farming in Ontario and Quebec. On the wbole, bow-
ever, the season bas been an average one.

Is there a large concern in Canada which bas passed its dividend
or diminished its profits in i907? Hardly one. The banks are
showing increased profits, since they are stili paying a low ra 'te to the
people and charging one to two per cent. higher for their loans. The
railways have steadily increased their earnings, thougli rates are
slightly lower than last year. The Canadian Northern shows an.
increase of almost fifty per cent. in its gross earnings, while the
Canadian Pacifie and Grand Trunk bave maintained-their customary
rate of upward progress. The manufacturers-of railway rolling stock,
ofbridge and structural steel, of steel rails and iron, of pulp and paper,
of machinery and heavier metal goods have had a splendid year,
though at present the demand is flot.quite s0 brisk as it was. The
insurance and boan companies will have an even bletter year than last,
because the rate of interest is higher.

There is flot'a cloud on the hori-
zon, except some signs of timidity.
The plans for future development
are not being pursued quite SO vigor-
ously as at this time last year. That,
however, mnay not be an unmixed
-evil. What development work which
will occur in the near future will be
such as is based on first-class com-
mercial prospects. There will be
fewer imaginative and doubtful pro-
positionrs. The little check which bas
occurred as a result of the world's
financial, stringency bas but served

4 to cause some timnely stock-taking
and to check somne foolishi extrava-

4 gances. The savings-banks deposits
of i908 w,,iIl probably be greater than
ever, since people have been remnind-

F ed of the possibility of a "rainiy day."
If our review of the situation be

correct, Christmas should be a cheer-
fui season. Let us n-ot, however,

~~ forget the newer citizen who has flot
yet found an absolutely safe place in
the country of bis adoption. In this

way w mayassis in spreading
"Peace on earth and good-will to

The Anglo-Saxon usually makes
of Christmas a family festival, Mien
re-unions such as make a grand
hoine-cominz of Old Bovs are seeri

'untry 1
~ervanc<
nýy the
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W HILE the Dominion Government may find it inadvisable toconfine immigration to particular classes or to capitalists and
agriculturists, the Ontario Government is moving towards the estab-
lishment of a new policy. It has grown tired of sending nmechanics

Il ANýl-PIKED out to, work on farms and of trying to fit square

IMMIGRANTS pegs into round holes. It now proposes to send
a body of immigration agents to Great Britain, to

work under the guidance of the greatest expert the province can
produce. This expert must know every county in the province and
the needs of *each. If a certain county wants twenty-seven bean
farmners, hie wîll ýsend out a general order to his slaves, "Find me

tweny-svenreputable and moneyed beau farmers, quick." If
anwther- co¶lnty wants uînety-three dairy-maids. the order shall be
varied to suit. If anyý of the more cultivated counties have farmis

hihare lying vacant because the old folk have died and the yoting
folks have gone WVest, the Ontario Agent-General will advertise:-
"Tw\enty-five gentlemen farmers wanted; must have at least £ j,ooo:.
capital."

A fur-ther feature will be that the Ontario Government will bring-
these limmigrants over, put themi down where they are needed and
look after them until they are properly settled. ItwLl resolve itself
into) a big Colonisation Ct)impany, and work along. the lines whdich, the
Salvation Armyv and other bodies have adopted 'in colonisation work.
lu this schieme, there Wihl be no roomi for the siftless 'Arry froml
London or any of the other large cities. The Agent-General will
have enough men and womien on his staff to inspect the teeth and the
breath as wvell as the purises of every' applicant. There will be scieutific
miethods suicli as are worthy of the greatest province of the Dominion.

The idea is'excellenit. It seemrs strange, however, to note hiow
lordly we are becoming in our immigration ideas. TFen years ago weý
wvould have wept tears of joy over incoming cimniiey-sweep)s; now we
desire only gentlemen, and people wvith mneans. By-n-ythis
oughit to) be a great country iin which to seli shoe-polish ,andi( tooth-

m of a wid-ow's cottage at Kettering, England, in
,twelve enthusiastic 1T3aptists mnet together and
ular Society for Propagating the Gospel amiong the
.otal subscriptions aiioutiitd to £13 2,S. 6d., and
the numiber of people to be- converted was 420

million. Nevertheless, WVilliami Carey, wvho was
responsible for the movemnent, went to Juidia an-d

1h las since been continued by many others. There
before Carey, Protestant as wehl as Catholic, but

Dr. Vanderkemp and Robert Moffat. In 1823 the American Board of
Foreign Missions began work among the Moslems at Beyrout.

These outstanding facts in rnissionary history will give the
reader a general idea of the genesis and progress of the Protestant
missiouary movement. The work of the Salvation Army is on a
different basis. With the earlier Protestant missionaries went the
humanitarianism of Great Britain and these missionaries worked to
suppress suçh foolish customs as offering children to the Ganges,
btirning widows on #heir husbauds' funeral pyres, cannibalism, and
(later) slavery. The Army, on the other haud, puts scial reform
scarcely second to evangelisation. The waifs and strays of society,
the submerged tenth and the 'criminal classes are the special objects
of its solicitation. It desires to raise mankind as well as Christianise
it. This is a difference well worthi noting. .

J ust now, there is a missionary revival in progress on this conti-
nlent. It is termed the Laymen's Missioniary M-,ovement and is intended
to .greatly increase the amount of money to be expended upon Chris-
tianising the world. This week is to be a "big week" in 'Toronto.
Mr. J. Campbell White, of New York, is beating the big drum and
Toronto is being urged to "adveýrtise'" herself ahl over the continent
by leading in this grand work to the extent of haîf a million dollars.
No doubt, Toronto wvill, in Mr. Whilte's words, "mnake good." 'No
doubt other Canadiani cities will "make good,"' becauise the appeal is
to the best side of our religious nature. Canada will give largely.
Just whether the giving will'be followed b)y Wise -expenditure remiains
to) be seen. That portion of the funds which is retalined for C-aniadian
missions will probably be decidedly uiseful in our more sparsehy
settled districts. That portion which goes abroad-welh, we shaîl
refrain from being pesslimistic. Iu the United States, the whole mnove-
mient is on behaif of foreignr missions. Iu Canada, the city and home
Missions are to share ini the distribution. To this extent, the Cana-
dian mnovemnent is a broader appeal than that across the Line.

r' OM presenit appearanices, it looks as if the Liberals of CanadaIF were becoming Conservative and the Conservatives were
becoming Liberal. Th'le ninmes are ceasing to represent the sentimnent.
This is especially trule ini regard to the question of Public OWnership.

NAMES ND Iu Alberta and Saskatchewan, the Liberals have
M I N OM E S one in for public ownership, especially of the

pr'ovincial telephonie systems. These Liberal gov-
erinents are also talking of a H1udson Bay railway owned by the three
provinces. I-l Maniitob)a, the Conservatives are not quite so decided on
the subject. So fat thiere is no miisnomer. Comring to the D)ominion
G;overumienit, we find Mr. Bordeni declaring for government ownership
and operation of the National Transcontinental; and for ownership
andc operationi of trunik telephione and telegraph liues. This is Liberal
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more good to the nation than a government railway could possibly
do. He was flot prepared to follow the example of Australia and
New Zealand. In regard to telegraphs and telephones, hie feit that
Great Britain's experience should ifistruct Canada to be careful. The
financial losses there were an argument against similar experiment
here. To prevent excessive rates, hie would rely, not on governiment
operation, but on government control through the Railway Coin
mission.

1Coming to Ontario, we find Mr. Whitney, a Conservative leadîng
a government pledged to public> ownership of the distribution of
elect'ricity, and the Liberal Opposition taking the contrary position.
The Ontario Government is practîcally forcing ail the Western
Ontarie 'municipalities'interested in Niagara power, to decide for or
against public ownership of this public utility. A by-law to establish
a municipal distribution plant, in opposition to the present private
plant, in the city of Toronto is being supported by leading Conserva-
tives because they feel that this attitude is.a party duty. The, policy
may be right or it may be wrong, but it is passing strange to findsuci
radical legisiation supported by Conservatives when it would more
natural.ly be supported by Liberals. ln days of yore, people were
wont to caîl Sir Oliver Mowat "an old Tory," and it looks as if Mr.
Whitney may yet be termed "an old Liberal."

Il certainly looks as if the two great parties should exchangeý
names for a.time at least. If that is not doue, then we must forget
that the terms Conservative and Liberal mean anything, and vote with
thle particular Party which has a policy to our liking. This may tend
towards greater independence among voters but it will be somewhat
confusing.

Y EARS ago, such seasons as "revival meetings," held in Canadian
communities meant, an outbreak of fiery denunciation of dancing,

card-playing and the theatre. -But tirnes have somewhat changed
since fiowers in a womian's bonnet indicated tlie initial stage of that

D EN U NCI AT ION fatally easy descent, gr since attendance at the

O F DAN CI NG dancing-school or the skating-rink betrayed an
inky depravity beside which Pliarasaic self-right-

eousnless shone in dazzling purity. But even yet an occasi'onal
evangelist, seeking clieap notoriety and a sensational clamour, sets ont
to attack the Terpsicliorean'art in terms and tales more offensive than
are heard at most dancing-parties. Messrs. Crossley and Hnter,
whose evangelistic abulity lias won international recognitioli, have

IatelY been fltitterîng the dlancers of Victoria and Vancouver by direfuil
propliecies concerning the destination of those wlio chase the glowiNng
hours witli flying feet, while a Victoria editor has corne chivalrously to
to the rescue of the youtliful revellers, even insintuating that the
person wlio cannot observe nor participate i the ordiniary dance
witliout uinpleasant thouglits lias a mmid in neced of fumigation. One

of the evangelists sadly confesses that lie once indulged in tlie sinfuil

Pastime and that lie hias been aware of a spiritual improvemnent sinice
ie, ceased from waltzing and took up e'vangelising. Exactly! But
another citizen with mmid of a more impervious nature has probably
found a' little exercise with his feet beneficial to a worried head.

fighting. No one lias ever been able to say what is in a name but that
it is meaningless no thouglitful person will assert. The New
Englander who enjoys the leisurely old world names says tliere is
somnething about Aucliterarder that makes it a very bagpipes of a
namne. 'ls it any wonder that the presbytery of Aucliterarder lias
cone to words, and worse, over and over agaiin ?" WTe have some-
times shown a queer perversity on this continent by giving names sucli
as "Paradise," "Eden" and "Zion" to localities \vhich are bleak and
sordid. But even on thîs new soil we have names, sucli as the
"Ticonderoga," *whichi drew Stevenson's Highlanider across the seas,
that have a history and significance of their own. Sorme of our streets
and churches are being called "First" and "Second" in tlie deadly
fashion too often followed in the neighbouring republic. Monotony is
too prevalent in our commercialised existence to be allowed to sprea'd
over our higliways and halls as well. Let ns keep our St. Andrew's,
our Clialmers, our St. Paul's and our Wesley, for these names mean
mucli. Our history may be traced in the Indian, French and Saxon
names along our lakes and streams and it is a clironicle worth
preserving.

yN Rome the great proconsuls finally found it impossible to return
Ato thie level of civic life. Tliey brouglit in the armies devoted to

them during their years of 5ervice abroad and wrecked the republican
constitution. In England at the moment the tliree proconsuls, Lord

THE REAT Milner from Soutli Africa, Lord Cromer from

PROCONSULS Egypt, and Lord Curzon from India, have ail the
political influence of their predecessors, witliout

the same mi.litary strength. Beside them the stay-at-home politicians
are dwarfed into insignificance. Men liang on their words for guidance
in the controversy between Free Trade and Tariff Reform. Lord
Milner some time ago gave lis alleiance to Mr. Cliamberlain, but
Lord Cro'mer lias just corne ont empliatically for Free Trade. Sinice
lis return to, England tlie Egyptian proconsul lias made two weighty
pronouncements. In the first lie insisted upon the folly of yielding
to the principles of a false liumanitarianism in Egypt and in India;
in the second lie urged that it was only England's Free Trade policy
whicli lad ren ,.ered possible a settlement of the Egyptian question
with other rowers. He repndia.ted the suggestion that the Tarýff
Reformers had a monopoly of Imperial thinking. He is himself the
strongest argument to the contrary. Lord Curzon must soon speak
if only to break the tie. His traditions are said to be those of Free
Trade. But for the time lie is devoting himself to the cause of Oxford,
and amazes everyone in academic circles by lis knowledge of condi-
tions, metlods and feeling in -tlie university.

A MID the chorus of approval whidli greted the Anglo-Russiani
agreement a few voices were heard protesting that Britisli

ilnterests had, been sacrificed. Persia was looking to Britain for
political leading and support; wlien part of lier territory was lianded

L . OS AND over to Russia, wliose traditions and mnetliods were
G OS S1 ND abliorrent to lier, she felt lierseif betrayed in lier

confidence. This view of the case lias found
support recenitly from tliose wlio jealously measure year by year the
advance of Germany in the East. By subsidising hunes of steamers
and promoting railway schemes Germany lias developed lier trade
with Persia, so that she may dlaimi at any moment to enter into the
partnership with Russia and Great Britain. The south-western
provinces, which have not corne within the present agreement, wou-ld
formi lier share. In Turkey also Germany is looking for a portion of
the spoil, sliould the Empire be dismembered on the decatli of tlie
present ruler. She lias uinlonnded influence in Turkisli goverlnment
cîrcles and lias hier eye on tlie rich farm lands of Asia Minor for lier
owni overflow population. For lier people wliom she cannot any
longer keep at home, Germany mui-st find immediate accommodation,
Hence lier ceaseless activity. Tlfe agricultural districts of Asia Mvinior,
wliich resemible closely, it is said, the better parts of Ontario, and th(
climiatîc conditions recommend tliemselves to lier. W,,hat a strange
revolution it will be if German farmers Iead a peaceful crusade aionig
the rnotley tribes of tlie East. Resistance to tlieir movement would
probably come fromn the young Turks, who, while pressing for local
reforms, have made Britaixr the guardian of their political fortunes at
home. It is the irony of history tliat Britaini's traditions of domestic
freedomn have made bier the hope of political idealists elsewliere, and
that to niaintain her influience wîth lier friends she lias to keep up) lier
vast arxnaments ai-d play a strong liand in foreign politics.



JT begins to look as if the obliging Gonservatives might remove oc

£of the-last of the standing reproaches against the Liberals as an

Opposition party. That is, the reproach of having, when out of office,

enldeavoured to make use of their country's rnisfortunes to get into

office. We used te caîl it "talking blue ruin" in the gloomy old days

when the wound -of the exodus would not stop bleeding, and when our

population refused to increase as we thought it ought, and when even

somne stout hearts feit moments of discouragement. Then the Liberal

leaders-some of them, at ail events--would get up and paint the

picture even a darker blue than it was; and ail With a view to heaping

discredit upon the cheery optirnists who sat in "'the seats of the

mighty" and refused to see anything ahead but prosperity. 1 think

that many a Liberal born, who, loved his country, came near to lovingz

the Tory leaders about that time. We might have twitted thern with

drawing their hope from the same sources that they drew their fat

official pay envelopes; but, however that might be, they were

optimnistic and refused te be down-hearted when every young. Canadian

of u-s was hoping with ail his might that theýre was nothinig to be down-

bg.arted about.

But now, just because we havec had a little stock mnarket 'scare"

and becauise our industries have discovered that they have been

pushing ahead a trifle too fast for thieir capltalistic steam, we hear the

heirs of these same uinconquerable Conservatives "talking bline muin."

It is enough te make a certain g-reat Tory ,w-lo sleeps under a lonely

grouip of pines at Cataraqui turil over in his grave; and how that

iilvincible optimist, Sir Charles Tupper, hois stili with us, ever

stands it, 1 canniot guiess. And there is no reason for it. The country

is flot in a bad way. It is mnerely hamipered for the moment becanise

the "capital factory" is a littie behînd iii its orders., The wvorld beganl

by bumrning up two great masses of capital in two great wars; and thenl

it started ont to uise capital frorn the dimninishied supplies left at an

unprecedlented 'rate. That is ail. WVe are as rich as we ever were:

but we mnav be short of smiall change in our trousers pockets for a

flag. Then, as it developed, it entered, no0 one knows ho\v miaty

centuries before the rest of the world, into the golden era of peacc.

Other nations have this security yet to painfully work out for them-

selves through many Peace Conferences and costly wars; but Canada

passed several decades ago into the age of the pruning hook and the

ploughshare. No war can corne.near us. The best navy of the world

keeps away ail hostile flotîilas; and behind, it rîdes-without our

asking-what will soon be the second best navy commanded to, proteet

us by the Monroe Doctrine.

Australia is not s0 secure; because her neighbour is not an

Anglo-Saxon republic but an over-crowded Asia. Soutlh Africa is a

white comrnunity in a black sea. Switzerland depends upon the

maintenance of the balance -of power in Europe, and must keep armed

for fear it gets over-balanced in some uLnlucky day. South America

has but one navy between it and invasion. Here alone can the Do\ve

of J>eace 1securely build its nest. Then we are a democratic people.

No hereditary aristocracy dlaims privilege over us.' No ruin of ancient

wrong encutmbers our fields., We are also a people in whose veins

flows the blood of progress. With the Amnericans, wre share the repu-

tation of being the most nervously alert people in the world. And

when',we corne to our natural wealth-the fabuilous wealth of the

land that has been given us-it is neither ncéèssary nior possible to

catalogue it. In forests and minerals, in fat fields and teemning fisheriîes,

ini variety of clirnate and mnajesty of 'sceniery, xliat country is there

to comlpare with ours? And to think that the petty insects of an hour

-be they coloured bluei or red-dare pretend to even te.nporary

pessimnisrn at the very timne whien sucb a land and suich a people are

just falling into their grandest stride!1

*l *: *',

away our best life ini an exodus. WVe are

(l women, and planting thiern on necw farmis

t of the Amierican West is re-crossi'ng the

iigration cornes to us fromn Britain; and -,oe

ifting away across an invisible hne into thle

vlihen the Uberals "talked blie ruin"-and
rPt of ,ilicidal n)olitical foliy which theyv
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<Sir Thomas Sbaughnessy, lately
appointed Director, Bank of Montreal.

Wheat,

Mr. David Morrice, lately appointed
Director, Bank of Moiflreal.

The

Hon. Daniel Derbyshire, Brockville,
recently called to the Canadian Senate.

Hon. N. A. Belcourt, Ottawa, recent-
ly called to the Canadian Senate.

Wizard of The North

THl, December magazines show a surprisingnuminber of articles by Canadians in New York
and Boston publications. Among these none

is more interesting than "Whêat, the Wizard of the
North," by Agnes Deans Camneron, vice-esdt
of the Canadian Women's Press Club, in the "Atlan-
tic Monthly," from. which we may learn many
stimillating facts.

"To-day the young men of Canada see visions
w1iere the old men dreamed dreanis. Five years ago
a far-sighted farmner from Alberta j ourneyed to
Ottawa, to interest the Dominion Governiment in
the sending of Canadian wheat to jal)an. 'Wheat
for Japan!' was the pettish response from the seats
of the mighty. 'Why in the world can't they grow
their own wheat?' Hlere was a brain of the sanie
vintage as that of the boarding-house keeper who
could not sce the sense of killing his fat pig and
9ctting another when that pig ate ail the table scraps

"The fur-trader of Canada was nio coloniser; the
herder followed the trapper, and both looked askance
at the farmer; wheatfields cannot flourish on fur
preserves or cattle ranLyes. and the interests of jean

Byý A GNES4 , DEA NS 'CA MER.ON

included) over fifty million dollars of invested capi-
tal. One hundred and eîghty-seven new elevators
were buiît within the last two years, making a.total
elevator capacity of over fifty-five million bushels.
There are 956 elevators on the Canadian Pacifie
Railway Uines'and 297 on the Canadian Nor.thern,
with twenty on other lines.. janada's exports for
1906 showed an advance of forty-four million dollars
over those of 1905; her total foreign trade for'the
fiscal year ending june Io, 1907, was $617,965,1 10,
-an increase of sixty-seven million dollars over the
previous year."'

And the conclusion of the glowing matter is a
tribute to the trarisportation men.

"The present is one of unprecedented actiîity
amiong the railway kings of Canada. The Canadian
Northein, originated by Mackenzie and Mann, with,
the Manitoba government as sponsor and fairy god-
mother, is essentiaily a twentieth-century growth.
BepinninLy at Port Arthur and runninp, bv wav of

tiis ue nas a iower bonudeci
,ntly lower fixed charges
r aniy similar railroad on
The crntire systemi is free
Sand curves. Prom Pa

Ohio to the Great bakes and f rom, the Atlantic to
the Mississippi. To him who would rightly read
the signs of the times, nothing is more encouraging
here than the activities of the railroads. The sanest
and most conservatiye men in the world are railroad
men. Sentiment is eliminated as a factor from, all
their equations; it is a matter of dollars and cents
with them. They know as no one else knows the
country, its resources and its possibilities. President
Hill, and Sir Rivers Wilson, Mackenzie and Mann
and the president of thé mighty Canadian Pacific
Railway are not making million-dollar appropria-
tions and hurling away money for the sake of spend-
ing it. I see-no greater tribute to the country than
the fact that froin sixty thousanrd to one hundred
thousand men were employed in the preliminary
railroad construction work in Canada in i9o%, and
that the whole economic condition of the country is
about to suifer a sea change with the opening of
competitive lines to Hudson's Bay.

"The white ghost of Henry Hudson revisitinig
the glimpses of the moon, if still to be touched by
earthly issues, would seem to say:
'Open the Bay, which o'er the Northland broodIs,
Duimb, yet in labour with a mighty fate!
Open the Bay! IHumanity intrudes.'"

Great Doinjgs at Guelph

T HIS$ is the week of the Winter Pýair and also
the twenty-ninth annual meeting of the On-
tario Agricultural and Experimental Union in

the Royal City of Ontario. There is no talk of
financial stringency or bard tinies in that good old
town these days, for are not thousands of dollars
going in prizes for sucli live stock as anyv country
rnight well bie proud~ of? The City Hall of Guelph
on Wednesday night of Winter Fair week hiears
sucli optimistic speeches as wouild make any despond-
ing Canadian zet up and cheer for the soil of Iii-
lan~d and the stock (human anid sn-u~~ w1ii<.
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A Dip >Into the Future
Being an Account ot Soothsayers and Palmists

THE title written above bas no such noble sig-nificance as Lord, Tennyson bore in mmid'

whien, as a young and untitled peet, hie

longed to see allthe wonders that shaîl be. The

"future" herein mentioned is that whicb is adver-

tised daily in Toronto newsPaPers and which occa-

sionally attracts tbe vigilant eye of that law which

is always s0 eager to detect the smnall offender. To-

ronto has lately enjoyed somne exciting escapades

in the matter of spooks and clairvoyants, an ,d it

was in the hope of meeting with out-of-the-or-

dinary revelations that Monica and 1 set forth

on a bright November afternoon to learn wbat

we migbt fromn the sisterhood of psycbic palm-

ists.
Mrs. Ho-well Of 76 McGill Street, who adver-

tises as "psycbic palmist, famious hife. reader;

neyer fails," was the first expert wbose service-'

We sought. On entering the hall of a, prosaic,
commonplace city bouse we encounitered a pros-
perous-Iooking mnan, wbo had evidently been t:on-
sulting the "life reader" and wbo bad apparent-
ly been given a verdlict of glad baud. Monica,
Who bias innocent blue eyes and fresh cbecks
which bardly look at home in a search after psy-
chic experience, was told that she must remain in

the hall whule I went on te the perusal of paîis.

There was a row of chairs whicb looked as if

Mrs Howell somnetimes had a considerable wait-

ing list. This person of psycbîc powers is a siib-

stantial lady, mniddle-aged and blonde, dressed tin-

conspicuously and looking like those conifortable

miothers-in-Israel wbo preside over steaming boil-

ers of temperance driniks at country tea-mectings.
She possesses cuishiony bauds wbich bold youirs
firmnly as sbe tells vou wbat the lines mean.

E'vidently Mirs. HoweIl is anxious to avoid
any explanlations to gentlemen of the legal pro-
fession, for she asks you to sign a printed slip

stating that you desire mierely a delineation of

character as indicated by tbe ligbt or heavy

mnarkings on the palmn. Then the lady proceeds
ini a rather monotonous, cut-and-dried manner to
tell you what maniner of creature you are, being
remarkably careful to indulge iu suè'h niodifying

expressions as :-"you're impulsive-but some-

times yotu're cautious. You may trust to fir-

imnpressions-buit sometimes not. You're ambi-
nrinA enier9etie-aren't voit'>" Gradually.

By ý'<.1 LICE-FO.R -SHOR T."

probable being and airily concluded with a few
general remarks to the effect that I should live
to be seventy-six, unless an accident intervened.
Hoping that a friendly automobile or head-on

riaycollision would prevent this horrible
length of days, I retired to the hall and sent
Monica to have hier rosy palms investigated while
I listened to a beady-eyed widow who told me
that Mrs. Howell, more than a year ago, had
hinted at the demise of the speaker's husband
who was then "as stout and bearty a man as
you'd want to see." 1A pretty girl witb a wealtb
of chestnut hair beneatb a bright green hat, said:
"WIiy don't you go to Madame La Zelle on
Church. Street? She'll tell you a good deal for

fifty cents and a lot more for a dollar."
Monica returned with the glad news that she

was to be married, twice and that there, was a

dark-eyed man with black, "crinkly" hair who

would simply "do anything 'for hier." Madame

La Zelle was out of town, Madame Francis of

Wood Street was out shopping and Màdame

Johnson of 59 Ann Street, "crystal reader and

psychic palmistwitb splendid testimonials," was
busy with such a rush of "clients" that although
wve called four times, tbe seeress was reluctantly
obliged to postpone our conference until the fol-
lovving week.

-Evenilf Teleizram, Toronto.

w IEDNESD)AY afternoon, the twenty-sevenlth
TVof November, was ratber chilly for an ex-

pedition te the encamopment of the Royal En-glishi
Gypsies, away ont on the corner of nriler Ave-
nue and Queen Street. There was a dreary grey

sky arching a lake of su-llen blue and one feit
ready te hear of battle, mnurder and sudden death.
Thère were tbree qneer, builgy tents hefore wbicb

bung a pretentious sigu declaring tblem to belong
te Royal Englisb Gypsies, "patronised by Royalty

and the Peerage." WTe boped for, at least, a

indulged in the most vague generalities, qualified
by ai manner of conditional clauses, calling upon

beaven to witness that she tokf only what she

saw in the hand, and ýwhat it might portend. Not

for her the thorny ways of the bold fortune-teller

whojn an oviW-active police force escorts to the

magistrate. After this fashion she discoursed:
"You are self-willed"-just as if my chin

wouldn't tell her tbat---"your smiles 'ide an bach-

in' 'eart,-you'Il cross over water. maybe. in a

year"-that means a season ticket for Niagara.

For a lady of Egyptian blood, she had a -curious

fashion of displacing the letter "h." She also

gave me the interesting information that a de-

sirable man is deeply in love with me, admitting

however, that there is a "hobstacle" in the way.

She concluded by solemnly declaring that within

a year, a "dark gentlemran with'a lordly walk and

smiling face" should lead me to the "haltar."

But wbat, 1 mused, is to become of the widower

of medium heigbt and fairisb. 1 retired to an op-

posite corner and glowered as Monica extended

ber right hand, for Monica'sglove is only five-
and-a-half. I

The gypsy indulged in a simïilar dissertation

to my young friend, and really told hier quite as

much for fifty cents as 'she bad told me for a dol-

lar. Monica, also, is self willed and quick-tem-

pered and she, also, is to be married within a

year. But not a word would the gypsy lady
voucbsafe as to the large fortune which should

await us. To tell the truth, we were both glad to

escape fromn our somewhat nnsavoury surround-
ings, and 1 voted the man fromi Cooksville an
idiot for going there in deadly earnest. The
question as to our next appointmnent was easily
settled. Wýe had net yet known the joy of lis-
tening te the crystal-gazing lady, Madame John-
son of Ann Street. There was something mnys-
teriqois about the desire to avoid us wbich this
expert showed. W\e had seen "Madame" for a
few moments on Saturday when she had informn-
ed us that she took ne money for ber expositions
but that she kept in stock a book on occuit sub-
jects which each "client" might purchase for the
sum of fifty cents. But "Madamie" had been ex-
tremnely busy the four times we called, an.d the
miussy look of the room with a table strewn with
cold beef, dirty tea cups and other accompani-
mnents of a scrambly meal did not lure us 'to the

witl
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keeps fairly to her text. But Madame La Zelle
is a tall, slender girl with a dark, pretty, vivacious
face and a manner which any debutante might
envy. She dresses well in a style only to be de-
scribed by a French word dear to social columns,
but which shall not be dragged in by its mono-
syllabic hair. Monica and I gazed in admiration
at this unusual creature in the black voile gown,
with slender bands of gold on her arms and a
few sparkling rings on perfectly-kept hands.
The information we had received was guite in-
correct. Madame La Zelle does not tell you "a
good deal for fifty cents, and lots more for a dol-
lar." Her charge is a dollar for a reading, and
you cheerfully pay it.

Monica retired andleft me to the consideration
of the palmist (or should there be a word, palm-
istress ?), who drew forward the inevitable little
slip which the vigilance of the law has rendered
necessary. As she did so, she made a graceful
apology for such a seeming exaction and ex-
plained with a dainty shrug of her shoulders,
that there are so many "fakes" that the intrusive
police are exceedingly severe upon anyone who
professes to see the future. "Wherefore," said
Madame La Zelle, "if a policeman comes to have
his hand read, I simply show him that all I do is

to say what the lines inean, according to the
science of palmistry. I do not say, 'this will take
place,' only 'the lines indicate such an event.'"

The picture of this engaging bit of femininity
perusing the broad palm of a Toronto policeman
gleamed for a second before my eyes and then
Madame La Zelle and I chuckled joyously. She
has what is rarer than rubies, a naive sense of
humour. Her very frankness is entirely disarm-
ing. She takes you into her girlish confidence,
shows you just what certain lines, bars, stars,
criss-crosses and curves mean (according to
palmistry), and leaves you perfectly content to
part with a sum which would buy a sheet of yel-
low car-tickets, or one-dozen-and-a-half new-
laid eggs. "But does she tell you what is true?"
asks the serious reader. She simply tells the
characteristics that are indicated by the hand-
lines, (according to the study of which Cheiro
is king), and meddles very little with the future.
She began in a somewhat startling fashion by
stating that I was born in March-which is
quite according to fact-but she kindly refrained
from mentioning the year. She also told Monica
correctly the month of her birth. She said:
"You are given to presentiments and forebod-
ings," whereupon I impulsively helped matters

out by saying: "So are all the other Irish."
That admission, of course, made it easy for her
to declare a fondness for luxury, a distaste for
drudgery, and a remarkable gift for spending
money. Little was said about the future, save
that certain lines indicated love of change which
would be gratified by much foreign travel, late
in life. Oh, yes, and by way of detail, there were
two marriages of which the first is to be decidedly
unhappy. Is it the fairish widower or the dark
man with a lordly walk with whom such matri-
monial amenities, as the throwing of plates will
be exchanged?
. As we left the pretty parlour with its cheer-
ful green furnishing and walked home through
the gathering gloom of the November night,
Monica squeezed my arm with enthusiasm, and
murmured: "She told me I was born in June,
that I'm going to be a widow, and that I must
not yield to melancholy. But isn't she perfectly
cute?" There was nothing to do but agree. It
was really worth all the trouble of encountering
the unkempt gypsy, knocking in vain for the ob-
durate crystal-gazer, to come at last to a rare and
radiant student of Cheiro who knows her busi-
ness, and goes about it in a fashion which a stage
heroine might envy.

THE MORMONS OF ALBERTA
By W. F. ASBURY

IN the early eighties the present fall wheat
country of Southern Alberta was a vast
expanse of uncultivated prairie. Practically

the only settlements between Medicine Hat and
the mountains, in the territory now tapped by
the Crows' Nest branch of the C.P.R., were Leth-
bridge, Macleod and Pincher Creek. Macleod
was the centre, because it was the headquarters
of the Mounted Police. Lethbridge, now the
metropolis of this populous region, was a little
village depending for existence upon the coal
mines opened up by a company, of which the late
Sir Alex. T. Galt was the head. In the foothills
of the Rockies, a number of Ontario people had
settled at Pincher Creek and commenced ranch-
ing.

Farming was unknown in the country in those
days. The rancher, the miner and the policeman
ridiculed any suggestion that the dry, grass-
covered prairie would some day be dotted with
farms, productive of great crops of wheat, oats
and barley. The man was a fool, they declared,
who would waste his time at an experiment in
the growing of cereals. So persons, who might
have tested the soil to see what it would bring
forth, were discouraged and it was not until a
few Mormons came across the boundary line from
that great Mormon State, Utah, and settled in
the pretty valley, in which now nestles the town
of Cardston, that farming was seriously attempt-
ed. The Mormons had lived most of their lives
in semi-arid states. They had raised crops in
Utah, and Southern Alberta to them was a land
of far greater possibilities. They sowed the
grain and they reaped the harvest and then they
sent for their friends. The Mormon people came
in hundreds and settled upon the land in the
Cardston district that had been condemned by the
old-timers.

Then irrigation was suggested. with a view
to, attracting more of the citizens of Utah to

Alberta Railway & Irrigation Co., founded by
the late Sir Alex. T. Galt, undertook to build
an irrigation canal and settle upon the land the
Mormon people. The canal was built and hun-
dreds of the followers of Joseph Smith came into
the country and commenced farming on the
irrigated lands. In a few years the towns of
Raymond, Stirling and Magrath, named after
Chas. A. Magrath, son-in-law of Sir. Alex. T.
Galt, land commissioner of the Irrigation Com-
pany, and a former member of the Executive
Council of the Northwest Territories, came into
existence and they are to-day centres of prosper-
ous communities of contented farmers. Irriga-
tion is a very fine asset for a farmer. It means'
that he has water whether rain falls or not and
lots of water assures a good crop.

But these Mormon people believed that the
land could be made productive, as it had been in
the Cardston district, without the necessity of
irrigation, so a colony of these pioneering people
drifted to Taber, east of Lethbridge, and began
farming, with the result that to-day hundreds of
people are getting off at this station, where only
four years ago all that the eye could see was
a C.P.R.' water tank and the bald prairie.

I claim for the Mormon that he has been
the founder of the fall wheat, irrigated and dry
land farming of Southern Alberta. I say further
that the good Mormon farmer is a treasure. His
religious beliefs may be distasteful to many people
but it must be admitted that he holds the palm in
this western country as a scientific and pro-
gressive agriculturist. Thanks to him, Southern
Alberta is to-day a farming country. A very
few' years ago it was only a ranching country.
Now the rancher is being driven out and his land
is being cut up into farms and populated by the
best men from the Western States. The Mormon
lead the way and the Gentile is following in his
footsteps and even displacing him on his land.

Mormon capital established the great beet
sugar factory-the only one in Western Canada-
at Raymond. A million dollars are invested in it.
Tie immense brick building and the equipment
which it contains, make one of the most substan-
tial industrial establishments I have ever seen.
The beets are grown on the irrigated lands about
Magrath and Raymond and the factory last year
produced 4,673,300 pounds of sugar and paid out
to the farmers $5 a ton for the production. The
Alberta Government paid $23,366.5o in bounties,
being at the rate of a half cent per pound on the
sugar manufactured.

The Mormon has been enterprising in another
respect, and that is in fruit growing. In the town
of Magrath apples and other fruits have h1ipn

it is a most substantial and progressive place.
Magrath has a population of about i,ooo and is in
the heart of the richest irrigation district in
Western Canada. In each community the Mor-
mon meeting-house is an imposing structure. The
public schoolg are also large, well-designed build-
ings and manned by competent teachers, the
majority being Gentiles. The school population
in these towns is far in advance of Gentile towns
of like population and very close to towns twice
the size. In 1906 the enrotIment of pupils at
Lethbridge with nearly 4,000 population was 776
and at Medicine Hat with about the same popula-
tion, 621. Now compare these figures with the
three principal Mormon towns and you will firld
the statistics to be as follows: Raymond, 2,000
population, 527. pupils; Cardston, 1,ooo population,
408 pupils; and Magrath, less than i,ooo popula-
tion, 325 pupils. What better proof is required
of the antagonism of the Mormon people to race
suicide?

These three Mormon towns possess weekly
newspapers. David H. Elton, one of the bright-
est journalists in Western Canada, and a former
Mormon missionary in the Southern States, con-
ducts the Magrath Pioneer and the Cardston
Star. Brigham Young, a grandson of the famous
apostle of the same name, is the proprietor and
editor of the Raymond Chronicle.

The Alberta Legislature bas as one of its
members, J. W. Woolf, of Cardston. He is a
leading Mormon and one of the most successful
business men in the province. Prior to the crea-
tion of Alberta into a province he was a member
of the Territorial Assembly at Regina.

I think most fair-minded people will admit
that the coming of the Mormon people to South-
ern Alberta had a wonderful lot to do with the
marked material advancement of that section of
the country. They discovered the agricultural
possibilities of that region and if for no other
reason they are entitled to lasting gratitude.
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Some Unusuial Photographs

CHILD LIFE
Bly A. A. GLEASON, Toronto.
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H. S. SCOTT-HARDEN

party had killed a deer, and with these the Christnmas
meial was cooked. Our stores consisted of tinined
peas and asparagus and a plumn pudding sent out
fromi England, so that whien the dinner was served
the "Bobajee walla" or native cook presented the
mrenu as follows:

Uare Soup.
-jungle Fowls.

Venlison.
Stuiffed Peacock.

Green Peas and Asparagus.
Liver on Toast.
Plumi Pudding.

party-at-homie aff air. It is t
sions and travel. Trips tc
apples are begininiig to r
jackass birdls are calling fi
and the duck-billed platypt
animal which has a furry ba
leegs like a duck and lays egg

lie Firnire,



Postme-n of. the WîIderness
By AIRTHUR

O1V YIL*Z, Voyezv, le paccquet!" shouted Dela-
ronde as he floundered into the trading
room without a thonght of closing the

door-thougli the drifting snow scurried in after
him-and called to the others, to corne and see.
Instantly trade was stopped. The factor, the clerk
and the Indians rushed to the doorway to, obtain a
glimpse of the long expected packet. For three
days the storm. bad raged, and the snow was stili
blowing îi clouds that blotted ont the neîghbouring
forest.

"Corne awa', Delaronde, ye auld fule! Corne
awai' ben, an' steek yon door! Ye dinna see ony
paicket," roared the trader, who could distinguish
nothing througb the flying snow.

"Bien, m'sieu, mebbe she not very cîcar jus'
now; but w'en I pass from de Mad Wolf's Hill, w'en
dle stormn she lif' a leetie, 1 see two men an' dog train'
On de lac below de islan's," replied the halfbreed fort
runner, who had returned fromn a caribou cache, and
whose duty it was to keep the fort supplied with
mleat.

"Weel, feteli me the gless, ina mon; fetch me the
gless, an' ailins we, may catch a glint o' thema
through this smoorin' snaw; though I doot if it's
the packet, as ye say." And the factor stood shadîng
bis eyes and gazing anxiously in the direction of the
inivisible islands. But before the fort hunter'had.
returned with the telescope, the snowy veil suddenly
thinned and revealed the gray figure of a tripper
com"ing up the bank.

"Qluay, quay! Kee-e-e-pling !" sang ont one of
the Indians. He had recognised the tripper to be
Kipling, tbe fanions snowshoe runner. Immediately
ahl Save the factor ruished forward to

,rmeet the littie halffbrved wowas in
charge of the stormr-bouind packet, and
to wvelcomne imii with a fusillade of guin
shots.

lEveryone was happy now,; for last
Year's news of the "Grand Pays"-thie
habitant's significanit termi for the outer

wrdad at last arrived. Th'le
nionotonouis routine of the post xas
forgotten. To-day the long, dreary
Silence of the suibarctic winter would
be broken in uipon by hearty feasting,
mierry nmusic, and joyous dlancing, in
honour of the arrivai of the hialf-yeairly,

HEMING. Illuslrated bv the ,/uthor.

pork for the packetecrs, and frozen whitefish for
the dogs. Then amid the usual bandshaking the
word "Marche!1" was given, and to the tune of
cracking whips, whining dogs, and crunching snow,
we swung away from the quaint muddled log build-
ings, out through the big gateway, and down upon
the snowy lake. The Indian track beater hurried
onfar in advance of the packet train, and the haif-
breed driver loped beb *ind, .whule my man and dogs
brouglit up the rear.

As the going was good-for the narrow trail lay
on the sunflit lake for ten miles or more-littie was
hcard except the hard breathing of men and dogs,
and the monotonous swish, swish, swish of the
snowshoes as they sent thin clouds of sparklîng snow
higli înto the frosty air. The trail, which led to, an
Indian encampment many miles away, was smooth
and liard packed; for six trains had passed over it
not haif an hour before. But when our route turned
f rom it we entered a forest of heavy timber where
a new track had to be beaten for the dogs to follow.

Here and there through the interlocked branches
of the snow-maütled evergreens, whose spreading
arms roofed the forest's silent aisies, long shafts of
gladdening sunlight shone obliquely down upon the
soniber gray carpet of the woods, and marked it
with -ever-varying spiashes of dazzling white, that
cast soft reflections far among the bolesý and lighted
up the shadowy lanes where hares were still at play.
Overhead, huge fluffy wreaths and long soft festoons
were draped in graceful array; while on the tops of
tiny, slender spruce trees, or uipon rotten stumps,
or even upon the funigous brackets that clung to,
lifeless trees, rested big bosses of snow, sometirnes

two or three feet in diarneter and four in height.
that lookcd as if at any moment their fragile sup-
ports mighit break away. Yet, with the help of the
sun's dancing rays, these strange forrns fashioned
in sucli fanciful shapes gave the winter wilderness
an aspect of encbanting splendor recalling child-
hood's dreams of fairyland.

But in a moment the sunshine vanislied, and the
trees began to whîsper of the comiug wind, to shake
their shaggy heads in discontent, and to sway their
shoulders stooping beneatb their heavy manties of
gray; until the enchanted wood became once more
only a forest in a snow storm. -Now, instead of
sunlight showîng the way, the gloom of niglit
shrouded our course. Soon men and dogs alike
were coated with snow, while not a sound, was heard
exceptthe defiant roaring of the pines.

At noon the dogs were halted where dry wood
an(l evergreens were at hand, the dry wood for a
fire, and the evergreens for a carpet to protect our
moccasins f rom, the melting snow. Hurriedly we
washed down'freshly thawed bannock and slices of
fried pork with dishes of steaming tea. A smoke,
and then once more we turned to, breaking a heavy
trail. Soon, travelling into sunshiine, we caught
siglit of two magnifficent timber wolves trotting
along among the trees flot fifty yards away. Splen-
did creatures tbey wvere, with their shaggy coats
waving as they rau, like fields of ripening wheat in
a breeze. They were big brutes, looking taller and
heavier than any of our dogs. With wistful faces
and 'soft, friendly eyes tbey kept us company for
over two hours. The dogs, of course, fretted to be
at them; but the wolves were flot afraid, for they

seemed to know that they were a
match for haîf a dozen dogs. As
uisual the packeteers had no gun; and,
when they coaxed.me to use mine, I
was glad to find that I could do nothing
with it; for, as sometimes happens in
the North, the intense cold had con-
tracted the spring and rendered the
hammer useless.

Out upon a lake we swung where
the wind-packed snow nmade easy go-
ing. Here the beavy sleds slid along
as if loadless, and we broke into a run.
On rounding a point, we saw a band
of woodland cariboâ trot off the lake
anid enter the distant forest. By the
tirne we had reached the end of the
lake, and had t 'aken to, the shelter o f
the trees, dulsk was creeping throughi
the eastern woods, the sun was nearing
the southwestern- hlis, and we made
camp for the niight. 'Ne were to sleep
in the open; for in winter the tripplers,,
or packeteers, nleyer 'carry tents, but
bivouac on the snow with. nothing but
a blaniket between themn and.the Auirora
Borealis, thougli the thermnometer mnay
fail to sixty below zero. Instinctively
we divided the work among oirselves.
One, with a snowshoe, cleared a space
on whichi to buiild the fire and spread
our beds; another went in searcli of
balsamn brush to miake a mattrèss beside
the lire; another chopped firewoodl; an-
other unharnessed the dogs. Presently
a cracling, roaring fire, wbose long
tongued flarnes seemied bent on reach-
ing the branches, overhead, was send-
ing a whirlwind of glowing sparks to
the tops of the overhanging trees. Juist
then the dogs began to blow and Uwtn
to growl, as a strange Indîan strode
out of the gathering gloomi into the
brilliant glare of the lire.

"Wat-che! 7?vat-che 1" (what cheer,'
what cheer), sang out a halfb)reedl.

The stranger replied in Cree, and
the two began a lively conversation,
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h alfbreel (log driver. \\hcïii the train had drgwn
;îùîeast of our tire, an elderly white man, who proved
io be the district chief f actor of the Hudson Bay
Company, clambered out from beneath 'a pile of
robes, cheerfully returned my greeting, and accepted
with dignified courtesy a seat upon my dunnage
beside our fire. Other trains followed, until in a
littie while the woods seemed f ull of laughing, talk-
ing men and snapping, snarling dogs. Some sixteen
men wtre soon crowding round the fine, and over
fifty dogs and a dozenl sleds were blocking the spaces
between the trees.

Some of the men uiovexl off with axes in their
hands, and the sound of chopping began to echo
through the wood7s. On every side big dry trees
came crashing down. The roaring of the fires drove
the darkness farther away. Then could be seen
the building of stages on wbich to place the valuable
fur-laden sleds out of reach of the destructive dogs;
the gathering of evergreen brush; the unhitching of
dogs and the hangîng up of their harness in the
surrounding trees; the unloading of sleds; the
placing frozen whitefish to thaw for the dogs; the
baking of bannocks, the frying of pork, and the
infusing of tea. Then, in silence, the men ate raven-
ously, while the dogs watched tbeff. When pipes
had been filled and lighted, each driver took his
alhotment of fish, called bis dogs aside, and gave
them a couple each. Some of the brutes bohted their
food in a Ïew gulps and rushed to séize the share
of others; but a few blows from the drivers' loaded
lashes-lead being woven in the centre to give
weight--drove thema back.

When the dogs had devoured their day's rations
-for they are fed only once in twenty-four bours-
their masters sougbt out sbeitered spots for themi,
and cut a few 'branches of brush for their beds.
Some of the mien cooked a supply of bannocks to,
be eaten on the following day; others; hung their
mioccasins, mittens, and leggings on littie sticks,
about the fire to, dry. It was an anirnated scene.
T'rhe -fires were huge structures, twelve or fifteen
feet in lengtb, s0 that eacb maxi might have noom
withouit crowding bis neiglibour. Somne stood witb
their backs to the blaze; others sat or hounged on
their blankets. As they puffed awayat their pipes,
conversation became general; but soon turned upon
that, to them, interesting and often discussed subject,
the packeteers.

"WVhich is the longest of the conipany's packet
routes at the present day ?" I inquired.

"That of the Mackenzie River packet from Ed-
monton to Fort Macpherson," replied the factor.
"In winter it is hauled two thousand and tweive
miles by dog train; and in summer if is carried byý
the company's steaniers on thd Athabasca, the Slave,
and the Mackenzie Rivers. Next cornes the -Peace
River packet fromi Edmonton to' Hudson's Hope, a
distance of over a thousand miles. In summ-er it
goes by steamer, and in winter by dog train. There's
the York Factory packet f romn Winnipeg to Hudsona
Bay by way of Norway House, a distance of seven
hiundred miles. Iu winter if is hauled by dogs from
Selkirk as far as Oxford House, and from tiiere
to York Eactory by men with toboggans. lI sum-
mer if is carried by. canoe on Hay River and by
steamboat on Lake Winnipeg. Then there's the
Liard River packet, and the Reindeer Lake packet.
Rach travels about five hundred miles by dogs in
winter, and by canoe in summer. The Moose Fac-
tory packet from Temniscamning to James Bay goes
by canoe in summer, but by men in winter. Al
mails in and out from Hudson Bay or James Bay
to or f rom the next post in the interior, are hauled
by men. Dogs are seldo'm used on those routes, on
account of thle d.epth of the snow and the scarcity
of dooe, feed."

the packecers: 1 should judge, have miade great
records; have they not ?"

"Yes, that's true," acknowledged the factor;
"the packeteers do make great efforts to break for-
nier records between posts. But, though they may
have succeded in cutting down the time, their
achievement is neyer mentioned on the way-bihl, nor
does it affect the time allowed for the completion
of the trip; for, though the mail be brought in ahead
of time, it is neyer handed over, to the relay until the
appointed hour -bas struck. Otherwise the whohe
system would be thrown out of gear. Exceptionaliy
f ast runs are not sbown upon the way-bills, because
they would eventualiy affect the average time
allowed for the, trip; and in stormy weather that
would be bard upon the packeteers. The time
allowed for the transmission of a packet is calcuhated
on a ten years' average. No excuse for delay,
except death, is tolerated. At each post on certain
fixed dates rehays of men and dogs are kept in readi-
ness to forward the mail witbout delay. A through
way-bill accompanies every packet from point of
departure to point of delivery. At each post along
the route the time of arrivai and the time qf de-
parture of the mail must be entered upon the way-
bill, as well as the naines of the packeteers and of
thc officers in charge."

'Il understand that packets contain not only the
despatches of the companty, but the private mail of
the empioyees, that of missionaries of ail denomina-
tions, that of chance expiorers or travellers, and
even that of opposition fur traders. Is that a fact?"

"Yes, sir, and, moreover, no charge is made by
the company."

"Do the company's officers experience much
trouble in procuring men to act as packeteers ?"

"Oh, no; none whatever. As a rule when men
enter the company's service, they stipuhate that they
shahl be given a place on the packet; for that affords
them an opportunity to pay a visit to the next post,
and to join, in the dance which is always held on
the arrivaiý of the mail. Trippers consider them-
selves greatly honoured on being given charge of a
packet; for it means that they are heid to be trust-
worthy,,and thoroughiy familiar with the topography
of the district."

"Before, the advent off the railway and the steam-
boat, which was the longest of the company's packet
routes ?"

"Býy ahl odds that of the Yukon packet. It made
the journey from Montreal to Fort Yukon, which
wasý then situated at the junction of the Procupine
River with the Yukon River. It was routed by way
of the Ottawa River, Lake Huron, Lake Superior,
Lake of the Woods, Lake Winnipeg, the Athabasca
River, the Slave River, and the Mackenzie River.
It was forwarded in summer by canoe, inwinter by
dog train, for the enorm-ous distance of four thous'-
and five hundred miles. And, let me tell you, it is
to-day. as it was a hundred years ago, the pride of
the cornpany's people that not one packet was ever
lost beyond recovery. Packeteers have been drown-
ed, frozen, burned, shot, smothered, and even eaten ;
but the packet bas always reached its destination
somehow."

Knocking the asbes from bis pipe, the factor
rose and added, "But it's getting late. 1 mnust be
turning in, or my men wili be late in getting under
way to-morrow."

In a littie while the murmur of voices had ceased,
and round the dying emnbers the mnotioniess formns
of the Indians and halfbreeds were lying wrapped
in their blankets or robes. Out of tbe fast gather-
ing gloom came the heavy breathing of the dogs as
they shivered in their frosty beds. Faintly from the
western huis sounded the howling of wolves. Away
up i the wintrýr sky the Northern Lights wee
flashing with fitful brilliance.

By three in the morning camp was ahready astir,
though the thermometer hanging in a tree registered
fifty-eîght below zero. After a hasty breakfast, the
mien drazzed their rehuctanit dozs to the sleds and

w\ater w as decep and the current was running at the
r ate of three miles av. hotir, the stick remnained in the
saine place. So the Jndians paddled over to investi-
gate. They found that' to the floating stick was
fastened a long thong, which, on being pulied Up,
brought the missing packet to liglit.

Again, while making camp near the Athabasca
River, the packeteers had slung the packet in a tree,
the usual place for it while iii camp. During the
night their fire spread and burned up their whole
equipment except the tree, which, being green,
received littie more than a scorching. The packet
was unharxned.

On Great Slave Lake during a fierce snow storm
the packeteers became separated f rom their dogs,
and were frozen to death. But the packet was after-
ward recovered.

In one autumn two packeteers j ourneying front
George's River post to Ungava post drew up their
canoe upon a sandy beach, and camped beneath a
high, overhanging bank. During the night the bank
gave way and buried them as they slept. When the
ice formed, the trader at Ungava sent out two men
to sear 'ch for the missing packet. They found the
canoe upon the beach; and, from the appearance of
the bank, conjectured what had happened. Next
spring the iandslide was dug into, and the packeteers
were found both lying under the saine blanket, their
heads resting upon the packet.

Christmas Througihout the Emrpire

(Continued from page 12)

midsummer, women in their muslins and their men-
folk in dark clothes and their broad-brirmmed bats,
and surrounded by ail the wealth of beauty which
nature can supply, greet their friends in Cape carts
who arrive at the gaiiy decked stoep to pass the fes-
tive season. A word or two of welcome, a glass
of vanderhum (a liqueur made from oranges) and
questions about the- farm and the fruit-the midday
meal is. commenced.

Here amongst the farmers it is the custom foi;
the women to wait upon the 'men, but on Christmas
Day the order.of things is reversed, and the Kaffir
servant girl decked in spotted muslin brings in the
turkey or the khoran to be cut up and handed round
by the men. Drakenstein wine, a sort of light hock
made nearby, is sipped down, and the large cups of
coffee which looks the colour of muddy water and is
highly sweetened, closes the nieal. The Cape carts
are "inspanned" and a drive is taken to, visit some
friends by the sea, or towards the Paari, where there
is an absence of oaks for six miles through the
oldest Dutch settiemnents in the Colony. Everyone
is greeted as they pass along and everyone is decked
out in their finest clothes. Regardiess of colour and
of taste, the Hottentot and Kaffir women outvie each
other in gorgeous costumes and false jewellery. It
is the one day in the year when the natives were
allowed by the Boers to walk on the pavements in
the Dorps during Kruger's reigu. It was a day of
peace and prayer and of iih and festivity after
the familly Bible had been opened and read.

CHRISTMAS DURINO WAR.

D) URING the South Af rican War, filhting was
"called off" for forty-eight hours-fromi

Christmas Eve until the warriors were ready to
renew operations. Afîter the Battle of Colenso,
which took place juat before Christmas, there was
an armistice. Tlhe old Boers put away their Mausers
and looked down from the trenches on the heights
above the Tugela at the merry-makings in the British
camp. At Chieveley where Bailier's armny iay there
was a cricket match in which a ceiebrated Australiani
crieketer took part. There was a race meeting,
when the programme included the Colenso Derby
and the Tugela Plate for a piece of the armoured
train, and the Chieveîey Stakes. There was a dinner
party i every mess and a "sing-song" within siglit
of Percy Scott's 4.7 guns.

When the Goorkhas and Sikhs were winding
their way up the niountain passes where three enm-
pires meet, there was a hait, and the officers and
men of the British regiinents took what cover they
could from the snipers, to drink to those they had
ieft behind ini cantonrnents and to the colours and
the band anid drums safe in barracks at Pindi and
Cawnpore; and the fiying column chasing the Mad
V1111nlh 7,rpp'hnrpei iin thip cnrItvdn nf Allinil fr)r itn
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Resume: Lady Marclimont and lier grand-
niece, Lesley, are visiting the former's nephew,
Richard Skene, at "Strode," his Scottisi homie.
Tliey withdraw freim the dining-room, after Lady,
Marclimont lias pied 'with lier nepliew to, forgive
an erring mnember of the famiîly. M1r. Skene's
lawyer, Dalmiahoy, ventures to refer to this injury
of many years before.

061'M going, to be sensible, but tliere's a bit of
jbusiness 1 wisb you wouid reconsider. I

wish you'd let me draw up a fresli will

for you. I've been too long at the business,"
lie wenit on, in spite of bis liost's siight mnovemnent
of impatience, -not to kniow tbat the worst sort
of.barmi a mian can dIo is often after bis death.
There's no ulse tryinig to play Providence and
keep a grip on other folks' lives after we are
gonie. Tliere"s been miiscliief enougli done in that
way already. If you liad let MNaster Adrian alone
I believe everything wouid have fallen out as you
wishied. Two younig things in on~e bouse were
bound to corne together like two appies set
a-roiiing. And it mniglit ail corne riglit yet. Give
M\,aster Adriani anotber chance. Let them m1-eet
as friends. If lie saw Miss Lesley now, l'Il be
bound bie'd change bis tune. Tliere'dJ be no more
question of 'thrusting bim on lier,' which lie quite
rightly considered a far greater wrong to lier than,
to hilnself, but dlon't perpetuate the condition.
It's cruel to Miss Lesiey-"

"If bier feelings are wounided tliey wili lie
weli salved," said Mr. Skenie dryiy.

"Do you thînk she will thank you for that ?

'retorted Daliaboy bluntiy. "Not if I know any-
thing of lier. If sie were youir daugliter instead

to corne after me, I must sever Strode fromi the
last of the Skenes? Is it so mucli to ask of
Adrian that if hie is to inherit Strode lie sliould
unite ail that is ieft of the famiiy and bind it to
the land again? Do yoü thînk that if hie had nlot
been the last of our name I could have borne to
have had hirn under my roof, could have tutored
myseif to regard as my heir a lad wliose every
iook and tone reminded me of the man who, laid
mny Mfe waste? You remember his father, Dal-
mnahoy-mny cousin Adrian. I was the heir-yes,
but hie was the favourite-you heard my old Aunt
Mary just now-and did lie lever lose a chance
of tlirowing that in miy teetli? As Go dis above,
1 believe lie wooed MUary Erskinie and wiled lier
away fromi nie for no other rea.son thani because.
lie knew that mny whole heart was set on lier. Hie
knew that she was everything to mie, while to him
she was a flower to be piuced and worn for an
hour. 1 know wbat you would say-the man is
dead. Thank Ood! 1 said, when 1 heard it, but
lie hiad timne enougli before lie died to break his
wýife's heart-the womani on whomi I would nlot
have let a breath blow too harshly. And it is
to this mian's son you would ask mie to hand over
the inheritance of miy fathers, a lad who, for ail
these years, bas countered me and thwarted mie
at every turn, and wlio, when I was fool enougli
to clierish one last wish at the end of miy emiptv
days, denied it to mie, took my last hope fromn me,
the iast irightness f rom rny barren age."

lie checked hinseif abruptly, rose fromi th~e
table, and, going to one of the windows, drew
back the lieavy curtain, and gazed ont into the
niglit.

Dalmnaboy sat staring at the red stain of the

wliere, if a man's a man at ail, lie feels lie bas
a riglit to choose for himseif ?"

Dalmahoy paused. lie had used tlie one plea
likely to reacli that core of fire whîcli lie now
knew had smouidered tlirougli ail the years under
the chili outer crust. And lie liad reached it.

"Forgotten! Do you think I have ever'for-
gotten? Let my riglit liand forget lier cun-
ning-" Skene faced round, and lis look re-
vealed liow fierceiy that hidden fire liad burned-
liow tlie old love liad contended with jeaiousy
and pride.

"Rick," cried Daimalioy, on a sudden impulse,
"you're figliting against yourself. It'e not the
first tume that Mary's mnemory lias pied with you.

I believe in your heart you are wiiiing to listen
if you wouid but yield to it."

lis oid frienid bent a strange look on him, the
tense lips parted, but no words camne; then lie
abruptiy turned awýay an-d stood sulent, gazing 'out
at tlie .darkiing autumn llIs, brooding vast and
solerrn under the, stars, at the faint, stey glint of
tlie river running broadand strong in the valley
beneatli. The bis of homne, lis native gien, tlie
swAift, rejoicing river-next to lis one iil-fated
love, these liad lield the first place in Richard
Skene's deep, niarrow, tenacious heart. As lis
eyes foiiowed that familiar waving outine, only
a deeper shadow againist the sky, was lie thinking
of one who, thougli differing from liii in every
other point as oniy one radicaliy dissimnilar nature
can differ fromn another, liad s'iil sliaied witli liiii
this sulent passion, this inborni clinging to the
home of lis race.

Five years ago lie and lis cousin's son,' tlie
youlnger Adrian, lad parted in biot anger, thouigli
the final Ireacli was but the culmmiiation of the
long inevitahie jarring between ininds of sucli
differing types, hieiglitened on tbe eider m-ran's side
by corroding préjudice, fuil-fed froni old springs
of bitterness. Had the speli of these long uni-
spoiçen words, "Mary ]Erskine's son," indeed hiad
power now to open a fount of sweet waters whicli
could at Iast overflow the bitter, and to awaken
tender memnorles of thé biiglited years?

Looking out from the warmith and comifort en-
closed by these glowing, wine-dark walls behind



Me ssit er' s Sst e r
The Strange Experience of a Lbndon Edito-r with a - Psychîc Contributor.

By HORACE ANNESLEY

61 IS ambitions were neyer realised," she con-

jjtinued. "He touched the fringe of them
just before hie died. And hie knew that if

his strength, his poor frail body, had flot failed,
hie would have held- what hie desired so vehemently
in the hollow of bis hand. At the last, it was
terrible; the struggle, the hopeiess struggie, to live

a littie longer, a few months, so that hie might taste
-success-"

Adrian was about to entreat hier to say no more.
The contrast 'between the matter and manner of
her speech had an edge so sharp that hie felt his
Own tissues -tough enough, to be sure -to be
lacerated. She went on, in the samne duil mono-
tone:

"The night before hie died we were alone. And
then-and then-" Her voice died away in. a
fluttering sigh.

"Yes, yes." Adrian bient forward and took lier
hand. It was cold, limp, and transparentiy thin.

"He said that hie would try to-to cone back.
Aid be, did."

Adrian was conscious of a shock. Her hand felI
f romi his warma graspand witb it much of his sym-
pathy. and respect. Rýeason rev4lted against what
was in1credible. And yet-and yet-her face suf-
fused truth.

"You saw him?"
"No;, I heard bim."
Adrian read the terror in lier dilated eye. "It

happened mionths after hie was burîed. I bad

b)rought myseif to look over his papers. 1 was
reading an unfinisbed manuscript. I cried because
it was unfinished, because hie had tried to, bard to
finish it. Oh, it ahl carne back, that iast scene-
his poor face, bis tbin fingers, clutcbinig the pencil,
and then the-end 1 Oh! I hated, bated, bis work,
because it killed hirn. . . '.And yet I loved it,

you understand, because it was bis-bis, not a part
of bim, but ail of him. Just as 1 carne to the last
illegible line, I beard bis voice in my ear."

"Go on," commanded Adrian. He spoke witb a
vehemence that hie knew to be brutal; but for the
monment she, the frail woman, bad swept bimn off bis
feet, wbirled bim into à maelstrom of ernotion, pas-
sien-aye, and fear. The dead rnan's voice-'--b
coulci romernher it well-thrilled and vibrated in
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enthroned above the weakness and credulity of the
other sex. He began to talk of current topies. Mes-
siter's sister drank bier tea, listening to bis weil-
turned phrases. A faint colour sparkled in hier
cbeeks; she 'smiled at bis quips; ,she seemed to wish
to exhibit berself as the agretable, conventional
woman, pleasing without effort and easy to please.
Presently she rose, drawing on a pair of carefully
darned gloves. Instantiy the situation became
strained.

"Must you realiy go? -I shail ýwant this." He
indicated the manuscript.

"It is-it jr bis, you understand."
"Certainiy; it is John Messiter's, if you say

Her eyes flared.
i"I do say so-and you don't believe me."

He bit bis lip. Wbat a brute-wbat a fool bie
was! 0f course, she had written botb stories,
altbougb bier brother, doubtless, had begun the first.
Grief at bis deatb, an abominable penury, bad un-
balanced a brain too finely adjusted for"work-a-day
uses.

"My dear Miss Messiter, 1 beg your pardon.. I
repeat, witb tenfold empbasis, what I said balf an
bour ago. I sbould be proud to caîl myseif your
friend. I shahl esteemn it an bonour to serve you-
if I may."

"But," sbe beld bis glance, "you -don't believe
me; you.tbink me nbt rnad-"

"Heavèn forbid !"
"But-unbalanced."
Sbe had used bis own word, reading bis tboughts

witb uncann-y subthety.
"And, that being so, I can 'only say gond-bye,

and thank you."
Adriani starnmered ont:
"Mý,ay I-you will f-f org{ve me-b)ut-as a

f-favour to mie-" He retreated to bis desk and
pulhed a cheque book from a pigeon-bole. "S-s-some-
thing on account-"

"No. Well, tben-yes. I am in debt. My land-
lady is a good creature. But she, too, is struggling."

Adrian fiiled in a cheque, tbrust it into an
envelope, and begged bier to say no more. She took
him at bis word, bowed, ignored his outstretched
band, and left the roorn.

"She is furious," bie mnuttered, "because I bave
seen tbroigh bier patbetic littie ent.erprise."

He sat down and plunged into the MS. Yes,
yes; who could doubt that this was woman's work?
Why, the delicacy of it, its fragrance, its bloom-
bloom was the word-revealed the sex of the writer
in every paragraph. She was a genins-baîf crazy,
baîf starving, and wholly cbarming; a- creature of
fascination.

He bad hardly finisbed the story wben the door
opened, and in camne Paxton Wright, bis sub-editor,
wbomt Adrian in expansive moments called "friend."

"Ah, Wright. Sit down. Sometbing amazing
bas taken place."

He was constrained, against bis better judgment,
to tell tbis shrewd, lynx-eyed man wbat was in bis
mmnd. Speech becaîne a necessity. Wright curled
a derisive hip.

"A clear case of obtaining money under false
pretences. Witb your expérience-"

"You did not see Miss Messiter."
"Yes, I did. A witcb, no'doubt. You are not

easily humbugged."

"She is not quite-" Adrian truched is fore-
head significantly.

"Poob! Sbe's as sane as 1 arn. I took particui
lar notice of bier, because she is unquestionably
pretty; too, -thin, but graceful as a nympb. Sbe's
laugbing at you now, ll be bound."

"If-I say if, Wright-if bier story were true."
Wrigbt sbrugged bis shoulders.
"Oh! You contemplate a fake. From a busi-

niess point of view Fi'r witb you. We can boax baif
England."

Adrian sbuffled in tbe editorial chair. At times
Wright scraped bis feelings. Not often; lire was
too, clever for that. 'but now and again-and always
unexpectedly. Adrian, asked birnself the uncoinfort-
able question: "Is Wright quite straigbt ?"

"This magazine would neyer lend itself to that
sort of tbing," bie said stiffly. "Did you want to see
me about anytbing in particular,?"

Next day bie sent Messiter's sister another cheque,
the balance due, and witb it this note:

"My DeAR MISS MessIrPR~:-Unwittingly I
placed you and myself in a faise position. But
~please forgive me. For the future I promise to
consider wbatever you. may bring or send witb-
ont asking qýiiestions, wbich, after ail, are ir-

relevant. At the sarne ttrne, can't we meet?
I wouid travel an ehl to you. Won't you
corne an incbh?"
To thîs sbe replied by return of post, acknow-

ledging the cheque witb thanks. The answer
hie awaited with aimost.boyisb impatience was
condensed into a postscript.

"I arn a forgiving wornan. B3ecause
you bave placed mie in one f aise position,
Ishaîl not try to place you in aniotlier."
Adrian, it bas been 'said, bad fou-nd life

simlple. Now, witbout gradation of any kind,
S it becamne comiplex. He bad tried to obey the

phiiosopher's injuinction, but self-study and self-
analysis bad not taught hirn knowledge of char-
acter, temperament, and opinions other than his
own. He feit that lie was flotindering, if not
fouindering: in a sea of speculation. Messiter's
sister obsessed birn.



and hears the creatures of lis imagination. Adrian,
in comrpliance with this lady's request, liad put someý
searching questions. What, for instance, was the
late Y-, that admirable' painter, doing in the
world unseen? "lie is painting," replied the lady
solemnly, "pictures more beautiful tlian any hie
painted here." This answer was reasonable and.o
satisfying. "And W-" Adrian named a fiunous
poet. "Ah! h e too' is at work. H1e tells me that
hie lias just finished a poem, in ine cantos, finer
than anything recorded liere." Adrian admitted
that it, would be impossible to make any critical
estimate of pictures painted with celestial pigments,
but hie begged lis friend to procure, if possible, a
sample verse ior two of W -s' new, poem. Surely
W-»-, who on eartli had really bored his f riends
by constant recitation- of lis own poems, would be

willing to oblige an lionest seeker after truth. And
if this new poeipx were finer than any hie had written

on earth, what a gospel it would prove to millions!
The lady replied rather tartly that W- was not

pritd to transmit lis best. Adrian smiled de-
rsvl.It is liard to, believe tliat tlie wortliless, the

base, and the counterfeit are tlie only coins current
between the quick and the dead!1

H1e publislied tlie second manuscript in the next

issue of tliemagazine. It attracted more attention
than the first. The elect became excited. Wly, it

was asked, had tliese postlumous works been witli-
held so, long from. publication? Were more to be
expected? And so forth.

Meantime, it lad become plain to Adrian that lie
loved Messiter's sister, with a love differing from

anything of the kind experienced before. One
measures adequately tlie strength of this attacliment
by the statement tliat this shrewd, cool-leaded man
was willing to marry, on lier own terms, a girl lie
lad met only twice. If she irnposed silence, lie
would ask no questions. H1e wrote a letter entreat-
ing permission to, pay lier lis addresses. Slie sent
one line in reply:

"Not till you can swear that you believe what I
told you.",

About four montlis later she called at the office
for the third time. Adrian was so sliocked at lier
appearance, the attenuation of lier features, the
pallor of lier skin that lie exclaimed instantly:
"Wa have, you been doing ?" -She displayed an
irritation which lie rightly attributed ýto, physical
weakness.

"I didn't corne here to talk of m-yself."
"You have brouglit anlother M.?
He spoke with carefully studied courtesy.

'"Will you sit down ?"
She refused the chair hie off ered. lier large,

clear eyes lingered on lis face.
"You are in trouble, Mr. Steele."
1le betrayed lis astonishm-ent by a sharp intake

of breath and the too quick "How didyou know?
I've flot told a soul."

"And it is serious-very serious."
"Oh! You. read minds, too? .Yes, it is very

serious."
The look of bewilderment on his clean-cut face

provoked a smile f rom Messiter's sister-a smile
which puzzled A.drian more than anything that liad
gone before, for it was the smile of superior know-
ledge, yet tender, pitying, and magnanimous. The
smile provoked him to unconsidered speech, to
almost brutal franilness. That hie, who had grasped
aIl hie wanted witl a sure, tenacious clutcl, should
find this fragile wonan se, elusive, so intangible,
became an insu~pportable exasperation. His calm,
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investmnent. Adrian recalled bringing the package
f rom the bank, carrying it to lis office, and thence
to his dliambers. He could swear that no one save
himself and the manager of the bank knew of its
removal froni tlie bank's strong-room. And yet,
withîn forty-eiglit liours, some of tlie negotiable
securities, amounting in value to two thousand
pounds, liad been stolen, or at least lad mysteriously
disappeared.

"I've turned my chambers and this office upside
(lown," said Adrian in conclusion.- "Well-I've been
inconceivably careless, and I must pay tlie penalty."

"You mean-"
"That tlie money must be made good." lie laugli-

ed bitterly. "Luckily I have scraped togetlier a
little more than the amount missing. It miglit have
been a little less. Wriglit always told me I was a
fool to save. If I liadn't saved, someý very awkward
questions would have been asked. But-wliy have
I botliered you witl my troubles ?"

He stopped, confused, remembering tliat she lad
divined these troubles before lie liad declared tliem.
Then lie burst out: "liow did you know ?"

She did not answer. Again it struck him that
she was liorribly iM. lier next words arrested bis
attention.

"If I could lielp you! If I had the strengtl-"
"The strengtli?"
"If I could ask-Tohn !"

It was a supreme. moment for botli of them.
lier brotlier's name quiveréd fromt lier lips, a mere
sigli. Yet it smote Adrian witl inconceivable vio-
lence. Hie was trembling wlien lie said:

"Have you leard from John lately ?"
lie could not keep an ironical inflection out of

lis voice. This cursed John, this infernal spirit
raised by a weak woman's fancy to stand between
lier and hier liappiness and bis liappiness! Slie re-
plied meekly:

"No; I did not dare. I lave not asked him, but
if you-" She faltered, blushing, irresolute, turning
aside 1er gra 'ceful bead.

49I -I ask you to ask him?, Neyer 1"
is latred of this imaginary brother was written

plain upon bis face. Slie understood instantly.
"How bard you are !" she exclaimed. "And liow

incredulous of everything wliçli you can't sec and
feel and lear! Good-bye !"

Their hands' met; lie noticed how lier fingers
vibrated at lis toucli. A voice within struggled for
utterance. lie wislied to say: "Cliristine, I love you
witb aIl my heart and soul. Be my wife !" The
same voice whispered that lie must speak now or
neyer, that it was not yet-too late.

Tbey parted. After the door lad closed bebind
lier, lie sprang forward, irresolute, bis features
twisted by indecision. And tIen the hiabit of'a life-
timne seized hi'm. lis fa:ce grew impassive, bis
relaxed muscles becamne rigid; lie returned ponder-
ously to bis desk, once more the obedient slave of
that tyrant, bis reason.

For some bours bie worked feverislly, making up
the time lie lad squandered, imposing upon himself
a penance of unremitting labour, of undivided atten-
tion to tlie innunierable duties of an editor. The
pile of letters to be answered dwindled to small pro-
portions. lie beard Wright leave the office; the
boy, first to corne and last to go, ran off whistling.
Doors were slammed ail over the big building as
men stopped work for the day. Soon, Adrian was
sensible that lie and the hall porter were left alone.
StilI, lie wrote on and on, trying to blot ont tIc
patlietic face of Christine with ink.

And then suddenly bis teleplione bell rang. Hie
picked up the instrument, astonished and perplcxed.
Who was ringing him up at seven in thc eveninig?
And how did tbey know tbat lie was in lis office at

"I love you-do you lear? And I amn colning
to you. Wait for me!1 Christine, do you love me?

Hie strained lisears to catch lier reply, but it
came to hîm so faintly that lie supposed something
mnust have gone wrong witli tlie instrument.

"I-ove-you. I-sliall-wait-for you."
And then-silence!
Adrian sliut up lis desk, and put on lis liat and

overcoat, before lie remembered Cliristine's message.
Great Heaven, how lad sucli knowledge corne to
lier? lie ruslied into Wriglit's room. His desk
was locked, but the middle drawer liappened to be
op'en. Tlie small bunch of keys met lis eye. H1e
pulled at the lowest riglit-land drawer-tiat, surely,
would be locked. No. By sortie miscliance the
patent' lock of the fluted lid, whidli ouglit to have
locked tlie desk and all drawers in it, liad failed to
work properly. Adrian saw tlie j apanned box.

The securîties were there.
With a trembling hand, witli a beating lieart

and tlirobbing brain, lie thrust thein into lis pocket,
and replaced tlie box and bundli of keys. lie had a
strange look of awe upon his face as lie went down-
stairs.

Passing tlirougli the hall lie noticed the porter
and a couple of workmen, and paused to ask what
they were doing at such a late hour. The porter's
answer was tlie keystone to the arch of -mystery
througli which lie felt himself to lie crawlinz. The
telephione, lie was told. needed adjusting. The job.
however. was nearly done.

"Is it disconnected now?" Adrian asked.
"Yes. sir, and lias been since six. YoÙ needn't

worry, Mr. Steele; it will be in good order before
business liours to-morrow."

Adrian ruslied up the street and into the Strand,
whence a liansorn bore him swiftly to Bloomsbury.

The landlady--!not the slattern lie remembered
so well-opened the door.

"Wliere is Miss. Messiter? She telepboned to
me-not baif an liour ago."

Hle was pusliing bv. wlien she clutclied at lis
sleeve. Something in lier stupid, kind face arrested
him.

"We've no telephione, in the 'ouse. sir. Miss,
Messiter corne 'ore about four. I took lier a cup of
tea. T'm sure sie's not gone out again; sbe's in tlie
second floor front."

Adrian was lialf-way up the stairs before she

finislied lier sentence.' He knocked at Cbristine's
door, inclining lis liead to hear lier ouiet: "Corne
in." There was no answer. Thei landlady. breatli-
ing very lieavilv, joined him, and opened the door.
EBv the liirbt of a reading lamp Adrian could see
Cliristine lying back in hier chair, asleep and smiling

in ber sleep. The landlady and lie approacbed
siîently. The landlady touched the liand which lav
upon the armn of thé chair. Then she screatued
out:

"0 my God! Slie's not asleep. She's-sie's
dead!1"

The New West

Oh, liave vout seen, my travelled friend,
Tlie expurgated West,

Where men no longer tote their guns
Attention to arrest;

Wliere little Willie Tenderfoot
No longer gets a sliock,

But where tliey gather rounid tlie boy
And sell him mlining stock?

Gone are .tle glories of the land
Wliere once tlie cowboy ranged,

Iliat chap is now a bired man,ý
For, Io! the times have cbanged!

No longer liardship stalks abroad,
For if the grub is sby

Tliey cail the store by teleplione
And get a new supply.

The wild and woolly rnining camip
Most of its wool lias shied;

The bo4d, bad men wlio used to roam11
The streets have gone to bcd;

They do not now shoot up the towni-
That wouldn't be polite;

Besîdes, it doesn't seem the way
To treat electric liglit.

A new and milder race of meni
Now monkcy witli the game,

Anid when they get their dreas suits oni
The scenc is trite and tame.
ounote tliem in the swallowtail,

T-alI liat and fancy vest,
And looking ail arouind you -se

l'le Passing of the West.
-Slacted.



DE,,MI-TASSE
Just a sîp of darkest A'Io< ha,4

As the lazy moments pass,
And a murmur of soft voices

O'er the fragrant Demi-Tasse.

AT A LOSS.

A CANADIAN speaker who was recently asked
to say a few words to a club in a small town
seemed to be much depressed before the

hour for his speech arrived.
"What's the matter, old man?" said a sympathetic

friend.
"You see, my wife's here and she told me before

I left the bouse that I was not to say that tbis is
Canada's century, that we bave a glorious heritage,
for that this is Canada's growing time. Well, I'd
like to know what is left to say."

CHORUSES FOR CONVICTS.

TrHERE art some matters in whicb we may be
Sinsti-ucted, by the Old Country. Recently tbe

one thousand inmates of Wandsworth Prison, Eng-
lanid, were entertained bv the Brixton Oratorio Choir
whio visited the prison and sang selections from "St.
Patul" an.d "Elij ah." Tbe report says that the pris-
Oniers seemed glued to, their seats. Here is an idea
for the Mendelssohn Choir, tbe Elgar Choir, the
Schubert Choir or tbe Festival Chorus. Dr. Gilmour
wouild, no doubt, welcome a choral invasion and
wIouild be likely to, see that ail Central Prison inmates
attended. Tlhe Englisb paper says that if the prac-
tice of singing oratorios to prisoners is followed up
it will act as a deterrent to crime. That is the most

cutcbit of musical crîticisrn we have yet noticed.

INFORMATION FOR FOOLS.

LUHS column conîtinues to give vlal n
varied advice. We wish tbat it were possible

tO answer ai of our inquiries this week, but we bope
U-ltiml-ately to 'keep in touch with all the dear interro-
gators wbo wish to knowv things.

Gladys. "Wouild you advise me to order a p)ale-
blue evenling-gow,.n? I have cbestnut hair and ami
rather large in the wîlaist. How would you bave the
bodice trinmmed? Cani you tell me how to remnove

alarge lump on the back of the neck? Do you
think it right to mnarry without love? A gentleman
wh 'o is the widlower'of my second-cousin Maude
Seen1s serious in bis attentions but my feeling to-
wards hlmi is miere friendiliniess."

BY ail mecans, have a pale-blue evening-gown.
HaIve it trimimed with bias bits of broadcloth on
the front of the skirt and touches of wild and woolly
rosettes on the bodice. Your cbestnut bair mlust
look perfectly sweet. I really don't know' what to
Say about thle growtbl on the back of the neck. Try
rubbing it with coal oil for an bour or so. Perhaps
you bad better see a doctor. 0f course you are flot
SuppoSed to marry without love and a cabinet of
silver qfill --ni -- vi hainnv 'with the widower

young couple spooning away that it makes one happy
for a week. 'Heart to Heart Talks with Whirls' is
nîy favourite department. 0f course I believe that
true love lasts until forever and the day after. It
lias excellent staying qualities. I don't know what
is bound to remove warts but I should advise you
to mub them with a mixture of bath brick and car-
bolic acid. Arn awfully pleased that this column
does you good. That's what it's for. Tell me ahl
about yourself, like a bally simpleton. Really I
hardly know what to say about the Christmas gift
for the elderly person. That was very sad about
his first wife. Perbaps you'd better send bim some-
thing about golf or hockey. These old chaps are
pleased to be treated ,like sports. Write again and
do tell me if you, get rid of the warts and whether
the cosy corner is a bowling distress..

ANABeL1,E.

The College Bird.-Lifo.

A DIFFERENCE.

s;EY MALLOY and Mike Cairey
[ingling a roof. "Barney," Mike ask-e
a bunch ý)f shingle nails& from bis ri
[inLy back comnfortably, "what is the

ýit 1 am irmned

mle b<
s I pui
L that
re I a:

* * *

advise
>py because a Toronto trtistee
Uolowing: "If you flnd a mlanl
from the shoulder, no matter
1l, you will always find somne
ared to knife bim'.- That's the
i Toronto citizen bas seen in

xvh' chanced to be the'imost notorious idiot in the
whole city. He, on the relation of the matter, dleter-
rnined that the poor man 's money should be put be-
twixt two emL)ty dishes, and the cook should be
recompensed with the jingling of the poor mnan's
money, as he was satisfied with only the smell of
the cook's meat.

A SAD SUBTECT.

da 1 MET a fellow to-day," said Gaddie, "who was
£simply dotty about a buried treasure; couldn't

talk of anything else."
"That reminds me of my wife," said Peckham.
"Why, does she talk of a buried treasure ?"

"Almost constantly. I'm ber second husband,
you know."-Phladelphia Press.

GETTING MIXED.

T HF, chairman of the school committee was ad-dressing' a meeting at the teachers' institute.
"My friends, tbe schoolwark is the bulbouse of civil-
isation; I mean-ah-"

The chairmlan bere became-sligbtly chilled.
"The buibouse is the schoolwark of civ-"
An invisible smile began to make itself felt.
"The warkhouse is the bulschool of-"
He was evidently twistcd.
"The scboolbul -is the bousewark--"
An audible snigger spread îtself over the faces

of the audience.
- "The scowsebool-"

He was getting wild. So were bis bearers. H-e
mopped. perspiration, gritted bis teeth, and made a
fresh effort.

"The schoolhouse, my friends-"
A sigb of relief went up. A-b-h! Now be bas

got bis feet under him again. He gazed suavely
around. The ligbt of triumphant self-confidence
was entbroried upon bis brow.

"Is the wulbark-"
And that was all.-Short Stories.

WARNJNG TO SMOKERS.

A MISSIONARY travelling in the South, une
day saw an old coloured mammy sîtting on

were the doorstep of ber cabin peacefully smoking a pipe
dc, re- as b1ack as berself and filled with very strong
nouth ' tobacco.
differ- .Thixiking be saw an opportunity to do some is-

sionary wvork, bie remonstrated gently with bier, but
wered witb no apparent success. Finally be said: "Mdammyn,
ind if "wb en Yo" die, how do you expect to, get to heavenl

witb stich a tobacco-laden breath as yours?",
oy, uip Shie looked up at bim and slowly replied: "IMassai,
t tbat wh-len I dies, I 'spect to, lose my breatb,"

innot l

Forecast.-Cooler to-night. fine to-inorrow.
-Metropolitan UMaà



The Critics and ~Spirit Lake."

"Here is a book so full of the spirit of
adventure and wild'sport, so breezy and
fragrant of the woods that one is strong-i
ly tenîpted instantly to eut loose from
civilisation and t(, set forth into) thei
trackless wil(leriiss."--Bostot 7 ,ran- '
script.

"TIhe whole thing w'ould seem to he a
transcript from actual ljfe and nuakes
one of the freshest, and mnost interesting
novels of the year."-Tize Reader, Lon-
don, Eng.

We cani recommiend it liighly"-Ne'w
York Mail.

"The story moves with smooffhuess,
and a swift under current of feeling that
grips. ond's heart-strings. It is a mnar-
velous piece of work."ý-Buffalo Courier,

'4A delightful volume. "-MJa da me, Lon-
don, Eng.

"Reading the book is almost like
standing face to face with nature in her
grandest moods."-H-artford Courant.i

-One of the best volumes of Canadian
fiction yet produced."ý-Cana4iafl Cou rier.

"We' have read Mr. Heming's book
with rare enjoyment." - Birkenhiead
News, Eng.

"Undeniably good reading."ý-Book-
moan, New York.

'There is no duil page iii this tale of
adventure, and it is as informative as it
is centertaining, "-Bostonl Budget.

"A miost readable book"-Christia i
Id-,oc ate, St. Louis, Mo.

IM. einig's book of charming
storiesý belongs to a class of fiterature
des'ervedly popular on both sides of the

Atlnti"- A ',y News, London, Eng.
'Spirit Lake' ouglit to have a wide

and enduring po-pularity."ý-Voguc, Ne
York.

"The auithor's striking dr1awirigs lend
additional fascination to this d'ýlightful
romnance of pure natuire."-N'or#s A mier-
can, Philadelphia.

-His story is excellent. The illustra-
tions are the work of a real artist and
Can1 scarcely be over-praised." - The
Guardiasz, London, Eng.

--I he book mnakes excellent reading for
every lover of the wild, aiIn ay lie coin
mnided to every prisonier of the city."-
Times, Pittsburg, Pa.

-Thie book is a pleasant change after
the usual rui of mnodlem novl.
Spectator, London, Enig.

-1These stories have been translateýIl in-
to Frenchi antI published in 'je Sais

Toust,' the miost popular Frenchi magazine
of the daty."-Thle Press, Pittsburg.

"Thei beau1-tifull illustrations addI mutch
to a talc that awakens keeni înterest es-
pecially in those who love to be necar tu
liature."-Pairis Edition of the Neio, York
lIcrald.

* Spirit Lake' is a book< every yeutli
%vill re2d witli deep interest and p)rofit."
-For'est and Streami, New York.

-NMm. Illeing lias pmoduced an inter-
esting andI entertaininig book, andI -las
illustrated it with reniarkahle distine-
tion."-T'he Tribunec, London, Eng.
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CANADA'S BIG MUTLJAL

A SOUJND COMPANY FOR
SOUND POLICY-IiOLDERS

Insurance In f'orce, $50,000,000
Assets-ali flrst-elass, 12,000,000

With a much larger volume of
business to take care of, the
expenses for 1906, includlng
taxes, were over $1.0,000 less
than in the previous year.

AGENCIES IN E VER V CITY AND
TOWN IN CANADA

HEAD OFFICE - WATERLOO, ONT.SNAFP
Does what soap cannot do. It
remnoves ijc stainh, acide, grease,
diut, oils and color &tains. I is
indespensible ta surgeons and

re dentiste, mechanicà, plumbers,
chauffeurs, elecîricians, bouse

ii ýyifes, bouse maids. In fact it is

CLEA a combînation which fulfilis eveîy
lu PREPAREDyA4 requirement, and should be found

" PM P A i'?p in every home, shop, office and
Miu-oo:RAL Lîmechanics' kit of tools.

15 cents5 per cari or tijo caris for 25 cents.

SNAP COMPANY LIMITED, Mont real

e -- Tornto

504 - S -1

.d Gl.bu Bld
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GEORGaE MILLS & CO.
Ki N ràTO0N « . CA NADA

T HE National Chorus concerts, announced in this columii last week, will
take place next Monday and Tuesday in Massey Hall, Toronto. The
assisting orchestra, the New Yo>rk Symphony, under Mr. Walter

Damrosch, has done similar service on former occasions and its alliance with
the Canadian chorus has corne to he regarded as an excellent habit. Dr. Albert
Ham, the conductor of the National Chorus, and also organist of St. James
Cathedral, has confined the choral efforts'to the works of British composers
and has introduced several new compositions to Canadian audiences. Dr.
Ham, who is an- Englishman by birth, has composed several effective settings,
of which "Crossing the Bar" is dedicated to Principal Hutton of Toronto
Ulniversity.

T HE members of the Ottawa Rowing Club deserve congratulations for the
-success attending the entertainment given under their auspices last wcek

at the Russell Theatre in the Capital. Mr. Gordon Rogers, who had the heavy
share of the programme, showed himself a most competent monologue artist.
while the local pianist and vocalists who assisted fully sustained Ottawa's
reputation for musical talent.

M<RS. PATRICK CAMPBELL appeared at the Russell'Theatre, Ottawa,
'last Monday night in "The Notorious Mrs. Ebbsmith," and was greeted

by a large audience. The, "problem play," so much patronised by Mrs.
Campbell, is being produced in Toronto, also, this week. Mrs. Campbell's
genius might be directed to less depressing but quite as artistic ma'terial. This
is hardry the season for "The Second Mrs. Tanqueray," and other distressful
heroines, but unpleasant playsseem to he the only class which appeals to this
golden-voiced actress.

Fzom Hunter and Trapper Direct t YSu.

ISABELLA FOX SETS,
Ç This fur has become exceedingly
popular and it is as beautiful as it is
popular. Its brown, long silky fur e
sembles the costly Russian Sable. The

pictue shows one of this season's best
styles and our price for the *set (stole and

mui) exactly like picture in every detail
is $32.50. Mail orders receive special
attention. Money refunded if not entirely
satisfactory. Express charges prepaid to
any part of Canada. Write to-day'for
catalogue " M."

GEO. MILLS & CO.

ESTABLISHED THIRTY YEARS



QINVIGGRATINC

IN 1 AND 2 LB. CANS ONLY.

THE ROYAL GEM 0F THE
KINGDOM 0F OOFFEE.

The
and

Hamilton Steel
Iron Compamy

Limited

SPIG IRON
Foundry, Basic, Malleable.

FORGINGS
of Every DeIscription.

High Grade Bar Iran.
Open Hearth Bar Steel.

HAMILTON - ONTARIO

a%?ey s

"INVALID"
PORT

15 A GENUINE PURE

DOURO PORT WINE

ff The rare delicacv of

Cbrîstmas
Cahes

Unequalled for fine quality

and artistic decoratian.

Shipped safely by express

ta ail parts of the Domin-

ion. 5 lbs. and upwards

40c- lb.

As good as the best men

and the best materîals can

make them. Put up in

c loths, cooked, ready for

heating and serving.

30c. lb.

Zhe 1batrý~ Webb Co., Itmiteb
Catertng EstaNtiSbmnt, 447 LOonçoe %treet, 'Covonto

GETTINO TIME TO TlINK ABOUT

A few hints of aur lines of Glassware, Silverware and Cutlery

may be valuable.

We have the largest selection of useful and valuable gift offer-

ings in Toronto.

You may go where you like for ordînary goods, but when it

cornes to Christmas buying be sure of your store.

SILVERWARE
Entree ishes
Tea Sets
Sugar and Creani
Baklng Dishes
Cruets
Egg Stands
Egg Boilers
Butter Dishes
Bon Bon Dishes

CUT GLASS
Bowls
Nappies
Vases
Water Botties
Sugar and Creamn
Tumblers
Rose Bowls
CeI.ry Trays
Docanters

CUTLIERY
Carvers
Desserf Sets
Tea Sets
Butter Spreaders
Fruit Knives
Scissor Cases
Manicure Sets
Pocket Knives
Chlldren's Sets

RICE LEWIS & .SON, LIMITED
TORONTO

YOIu Want CDe Desi
DON'T YOU

The unanimous opinion of Insurance
Critics is that our "IMPROVED SEOUR-
ITY " Accident polhoy bas reaohedl a degree
of perfection neyer before attaîned.

There ls no reason why yon should not
have ItL Let us send you full partiCUla'r$

Cbt Sterlina Jlccident si
6ugaraîtte go. of Canada
164 St. 111119 StrUt, mnOutrtal

WILLIAM THOMSON & CO.,
JGENIEPÏ. MANAGERS-

W-u1d Y."ct ocnaa nu nalbeo omaIn

Special 0f fer
TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS

THE STANDARD LOAN
COMPANY

CAPITAL - $1,125,000
RESERVE - 50,000
ASSETS - 2,250,000

Vice-Preaidnt and Managing DIrector:
W. S. DINNICK,

Director:
RIGHT HONORABLE LORD STRÂTH-
CONA AND MOUNT ROYAL, K.O.M.G.

HEAD OFFICE:
24 A-delalde St. East, TORONTO, ONT.

Debentures for oné, two, three, four
and five years issued, bearing interest.
at five per cent. per annum, payable
half-yearly.

Write for bookiet entitled "SOM F
CARDINAL POINTS."

CHILDREN Ti-IVE-
grow *mrog .and active-on
pure, wholesome Bread.
That's te kind of Bread you
can balce frorn PIJRITY
FLOUR. If's fui of nutriment,
because àt is mled entirely from
the very finest Western Canada
Hard Wheat i the. best equip-
ped flour "in hi4e workl.

h mdlu easy and vwlIeom BoeacI

and it nwva diappoints in tebud.

SoId Ev.rywher u th Goeat DOinlah
%WE8TEAN CANADA PLOUKt noLUe 00.

LIRITZD

MILLSI AT WINNIPZG. 6@D5RU01, ORAND01N

Barlla Vlon Erewery
worzburotr

See that our label
is on every bottie.

Manufactured of pure

malt and hops.

c. hi. Iuther
Derilu outarlo

,.'!

hen you
e buying
u b ber
Dods ask
ie clerk
ho waits
i V0u to

Manager



-AMStraîght"
at the heurt of aU comnplexion troubles, by proteet ne

ken full wndand ,sinter obasts.
MOnnen . BOraied Talcum Toilot Powder

prets as sv6ii as heza q if used dafi y itkeeps tise skin denat and ssooth. For
lut and 'elafi,.g there'o nothi»g

sUM' good as Ne"na' ttr bath.1
Put up inla-,ffi.I bo eto
boa that Ioz "-for your rt fo.'

il Neneis' face is on the coer ts~< 'À
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Life's Chequeriboard
(Continued fromi page 16)

sunmoned in hot haste by hall a-dozeli galloping grooms, to tell him that his

friend of a lifetime was dead, and that Strode was awaiting a new owner.

CHAPTER Il.

To and fro in< the great'hall, between the fire gleani 'and the shadows,
Lesley Home was slowly walking up and down. The house, always sulent with
that silence with which a ricl man eau so easily surround himself-the silence
of thick walls and massive doors, of deep-piled carpets and curtains, and the
noiseless comings and goings of velvet-footed domestics-was liushed to-night
to a deeper quiet. The stillness xvas something palpable, something which
forced itself upon the attention. To-morrow the Laird of Strode would go
forth for the last time. He would be laid with his fathers in the ruined nave
of the old cathedral church at Dunkeith, but to-night lie still held state in the
old house which had once been lis, and whidh in the majesty of Death hie still
possessed.

Lesley had corne from the death chamber, where she had looked hier last
look upon the stili face. Though the higli peace of death had descended upon

it, it stili bore the marks of the earth and of time in -the deep hunes whicl bitter
brooding rather than the years lad graven upon it. She lad souglit the cham-
ber of the dead witl the honest desire to leave behind lier in that unjust
presence the lingering sense of injustice, of wrong wantonly done to lier
maiden pride, whicli lad rankled surely enougli at times, ever since lier cousin
Adrian, as she called hîm, lad departed so abruptly fromn Strode. FQr hier
uncle slie could not feel more than the natural sorrow and awe at the sudden
rupture of a lifelong tie of daily association, thougli lie liad been kind after lis
cold, indifferent fashion. She lad stolen from the quiet room at last with a
sob which was one of pity rather than of grief.

"Poor Uncle Richard! I pray God tliat lie has found tlie lappiness hie
always seemed to miss in hife," was hier parting thouglit.

Now, as she paced the baIl, the future thrust out the past. It was the
new chapter that was just about to open ratlier than tliat wlicl was closing
wlich held lier thougîts. In this, thougli she chid lierseif remorsefully for it,
she was but slaring the feelings of aIl to wliom tlie naine of Skene of Strode
was one to conjure with. In farmn and cotlouse, up and down the long valley
or scattered among the hills, in the old town of Dunkeith, everywhere tlie
passing sigli of regret for the old master was quickenîng to tlie tlirob of
expectation of the new. And wlo would that new master bie, or would it be
a mistress rather, wlo would reign at Strode, was the question whicl was
lotly debated at the dinner-tables of tlie neiglbouring gentry, down tîrougli
every rank and grade of hIfe to the taproom of the village inn or the wayside
smithy, where eacli discussed it after lis or lier kind.

Lesley was quite aware of tlie gossip, and the consciousness of it brought
every now and tlien a lot stain of red to lier pale cheeks as she paced steadily
up and down. The matter lad neyer been broacled to lier. She was supposed
to know nothing of it, but thougli thie least precocîous of girls and infinitely
more occupied witl lier fishing and lier gardening,, the training of Slieila's
puppies, or the rearing of tlie pleasant dhicks, than witl sudh far-away tliings
as love and marriage, she lad'known by some instinct that she had been offered
to lier cousin Adrian and lad been refused, that lie lad tlirown away a great
inheritancý since it was burdened by sudh a condition. Nor had tlere been
lacking hints and chance words wlicl lad amply conflrmed lier instinctive
knowledge. Pride had closed lier lips on lier sense of injustice and lier lot
anger-anger wlidh at first lad burned as fiercely against Adrian as against
lier uncle. The latter, in the deptîs of lier heart, she lad perhaps neyer wbolly
forgiven, until an hour ago, when she had softly laid the sheet again over the
marble-still face, thougli on the surface tley lad, after a time, been good
friends enouigh, especially sinice lie lad let lier taste the pleasures of responsi-
bility, and given 1ier a chance to develop lier practical capacity. But witl
Adriani lier humour and hier sense of justice lad soon corne to lier aid.

"Poor fellow;- why should I be hurt because lie wouldn't marry me ?" she
lad once said, lauighingly, to Lady Marcîmont. "I was only a schoolgirl-
you remember low I clung to my short skirt.-or a schoolboy ratIer. We
liked eacl other immlenlsely, and 1 mnissed him- dreadfully for many a day, but
1 slould simply lave laugled if le lad spoken to mie of marriage. It would
lave been like marrying miy big brother, and I daresay lie regarded me as a
good sort of fellow for my age."'

Lesley lad been perfectly sincere in ber protest, but sincerity may lave
more sides than one, and now, as she listened for the sounld of wheels, lier
thoughts went out more and miore to the cousin wlo liad once filled so large
a part of lier life, and lad so suddenly vanisled fromn it, save in mnemory. In
the silence tlese mernories came tlronging back tlicker and faster. Aye,
and softer and tenderer, too. Oh, what good days tley lad lad together!
She migît jestingly say that Adriani lad1 treated lier as a youinger brother,
but in hier leart sle knew tlat it was rot so. At timies, in the tierce indepen-
dence of a very young girl, she lad girded at lis carefulness for lier, thougl,
as she lad truly said, she lad miissed it dreadfully wlen he was gone. Gone-
after a strange, abrupt parting wlicl she lad long wondered over, but whîdh
she now tlrobbingly recalled. lie lad found 1er in the gardeni, busy planning
somie rearragemeflt of the beds, and lad caugît lier hands and mierely said,
"Good-bye, I must be going." But lie lad stood gazing into lier face, as
thougl lie were searchiing for something there. Then lie lad dropped lier
lands with a muttered word she did flot 'catch, and lad turnied away before,
in lier surprise, she could ask lim where lie was going, or îow long lie would
be away. Ah, if sue hiad known tIen that it would be for years-but now lie
was coming back!

Suddenly, ini a surge of mingled feeling, shie cauight up a lamnp and crossed
the hall towards the dim recess, wlere the portrait of Adrian Skene, the eler,
hung. She lield up the llght to the dark; debonair face, still smiling its easy,
careless smile, though thse mani himself was dust, and stood looking long and
steadily at it. She was perhaps trying to reconstrtuct the image of lier Cousin
Ar <rin which lad rexnained withli1er. through the years, or else sle was trying
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SEOO SHERRY

S Bottled lu Spain ouly.

(lonzalez & Byass' Idolo Seco
Sherry is recommend by "lThe
Lancet"-the leading medîcal
journal in the world-as Weil as
by ail those who, drink it for pure
enjoymnent.

For sale at ail leading Hotels,
Cafes, Restaurants and Wine
Merdhants the World over.
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OOWAN'S
Ohocolat,

MAPLE BUDS
"Lxc.,dInlIy Oholce"

Somerville Limited
59 Richmond Street EaSt
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Bookis for Christmas Gifts
POSTPAI» Air L.iST PRICES

JUST ONE BLUE BONNET. Life Story of Ada Florence Kinton, Artist and Sal-
vatîonist. 'Told mostly by berseif witb pen and pencil. Edited by her
sister, Sara A. Randieson. Çloth, illustrated, $x.oo net.

AN IRISH SAINT. The life of Ann Preston (" HoIy Ann"-). By Helen E.,
Bingham. Clotb, illustrated, 50c. net.

The late Rev. Dr. Potts wrote : The story simxly fasciriated me."'

THE THREE CROSSES. By Rev. J. W. Falconer, B.D. 75 cents.

110W ARE OU LIVING ? By W. T. Hanibrook. $1.25 net.

WHAT MEANETÎI THIS ? The Value of the Penteco8tal Gift. By Rev. Ben-
jamin Sherlock.- 75 cents net~

THE LAST ROBIN: LYRICS AND SONNETS. By Etbelwyn Wetherald. $1.25 net.

SONNETS AN~D SONGS. By Helena Coleman. Second Edition, revised. $ 1.25 net.

SONGS 0F A SOURDUGH. By R. W. Service. Holiday Edition. xo full-page
Engravings. Boxed, $r.s5o.

THE TOILER AND OTHER POEMS. By W. J. Fischer. $1.25.
CANADIAN SCENES AND OTHER POEMS. By-Rev. W. H. Porter. $i.oo,
THE YEAR THAT FOLLOWED. By Millie Magwood. A sequel to "Pine Lake." 75C.
CHARACTERISTIC CONVERSATIONS 0F CURLY KATE. A study froni life. By

E. M. Gardner. Illustrated. 35 cents.
ALTER EGO. A tale. By W. W. Walker. 6o cents.

WN. BRIGGS, 29-33 Richmiond St. West, TORONTO

IBath room Outf ïts
of* Ail Kinds



THF, probleni of domnesticl'service which is multiply-
ing wrinkles on the bouse-

wife's brow and driving whole
families to, the restaurant or the
hotel is an ever-present tribu-
lation. But sometimes one finds!
a household of the old-fashion-
ed sort, served by a maid who
has been years in "the family'
and whose loyaity is a good
thing to behold. It was my for-
tune to see such a rare modern
instance, not long ago, in ai
prosperous Ontario town where
a servant of the fine old Irishb
name of "Honor" has been a
valued member of the household
for more than ten years and is
as devoted to the six happy,
healthy children as if they were
her own kindred. To sec her
faithful, dignified performance
of her duties and the loving re-
gard in which she is heid by

Afternoon Tes. those half-a-dozen well-bred
young Canadians Was a refresh-

ing change from the frequent cry: "Really, I don't know what we're coming
toel It's simply impossible to keep a servant." Just where the trouble lies it
would'be hard to say. But one of the pleasantest pictures I have seen in many
a day was respectful and respected "Honr."

'THE silly season regarding Christmas usually sets in about the twenty-first
of November, when wiseacres, both maie and female, begin to talk of

how cbildren should not be taught to believe- in Santa Clauis. 0f ail modemn
freaks and fads, this is surely the dreariest.' Santa Claus is one of the adorable
memories of cbiidhood and the educators wbo would fain remove him are
Bluebeards to be avoided. They are, tbe Gradgrinds whose vices 'Dickens
portrayed in, "Hard Times." Even Canada is not free from these tiresome,
unimaginative creatures. One of them recently broke out in essex, Ontario,
and warned teachers against referring to Santa Claus ini tbe course of tbe
day's work. Poor littie Essexites! The road to learning is bard enough
without being deprived of Santa Claus beguilements at Christmas time. By
ail mneans let the kiddies believe in good old Santa Claus and bis rosy cheeks.
I suppose the Essex educator w111 drive away the festive reindeer and leave.
us only the duli and useful donkey instead. And what about the, flight down
the chimney and the tnidnight, scarnpering about witb presents? Really, it is
hard for a grown-up flot to believe in Santa Claus when the sbop-windowsl
begin to ill with rocking-horses, dolîs, gorgeous tin borns and glittering tinsel
halls. It is time to read about Marley and Scrooge, about Tiny Tim and al
tbe other blessed Dickens people whose ghosts corne back in the white month
of Deceinher. By the way, if any lonesome creature wisbes a Christmnas Fve
book of de1icious flavour, let hîm- absorb Jerome K. jerome's "Told After
Supper," and make friends witb the "spooks" in that chronicle of strange:
visitants. Long live Santa and bis northern steeds I

ÇANADA bas recently enjoyed visits fromn two actresses to whomi thecC over-used adjective, "charmîing," mnay be justly applîed. Miss Etheli
Barrymore, in "'Her Sister," played tbe part of unselfish devotion whicb natur-
ally falîs to her lot. The critics find ini Miss ]3arrymore's persolnality a
handicap to her creative work. Tbere are certain men wbo retain an eternal
boybood, who are always looking for new sticks to wbittle, new~ kites to fly,
new worlds to conquer. There are a few womnen wbo keep to the last the

C-- . ,. *,i .-il- .~ ;+~4 ýi- Qa(11hr trilp th-it nin,;t

Rex Hockey Sticks
for expert players-for forward and defence work.

Serrations on handie prevent stick froni
slipping.

Double grooved blade-the lower one serrated
to insure accurate shooting and also streligthen
the stick.

Cut fromn straiglit grain, second growth
yellow birch.
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x1" as trade mark, and thue design of the Rex
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Do You Shave Yourself?
If flot you Want to get ini lime right away. Start and save money
by having your own ontfit.

A Reliable, Fufly Guaranteed Razor, First Class Strop and
Brash wiii cost you $3.0O.
A Gtllette Safety Razor with 1'2 Blades -one year's shaving with-
out having to strop once. No danger of outting. Oomplete ini
'Leather Case. Price 85.00.

We carry a full line of Razors, Razor Strops, Brushes, etc.

SEE OUR, DISPLAY. OPEN SATURDAY AU'TERNOON.

Aîllenhead Hardware Limited
17, 19 'and 21 Temperance Street, TORONTO

Michie (a Co. Ltd.
EatablIuh.ed 78 Y.ars

çMichie's valuable old European
connection secures for their
customners Wines as fine as are
obtainable at the gr eat continental
centres.

Ç PORT WINE for instance cornes to us direct
from Oporto, Portugal, whence it derives its namne;
and we offer an excellent selection, including a
Sound Dinner Wine for $i.oo bottie; a superior
Dessert Wine for $i.5o 'bottie; a magnificent

fvintage for $2.oo bottie, and a good pure Cooking(

buying

,ct on

to ail.

our Wine List

of Liquors, anid
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Silverware.for
Holiday Gifls

Whnby Z iv-rar.,e do sot be
sati"ed wibaymleading mark
such as " Quadruple Plate " which
mweana nothing. Your only safety
lies in *ctn gooda which bear
a repu t trlade-mark gurned
by a reputable firmn. OuT tade-
mÏark ham bees ksown for Yeaus.
We stand behisd it. Every dealer
ini Canada will tell you how we
guarastes each piece bearing out
same. Your fniends ksow this, and
if they get a piece of silverware
with out trade-mark on it, they
know you have paid a fair price
for a firai-cia,. article.

Standard Silver Co.
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Automat u Electric

q The luxury and com fort of a

modern automatic house elevator

can hardly. be over estimated.
Absolute safe-

7- gree of me-
Sfinement are

found in the
"O0tis." En-

abouIt themn.

Fairbanks'

Bath Room Scale

A Mother'_s
TeÀstimony

RAUNOR
blends perfectiy with
the most delicious
wines and liquors.

As a blender with
clamet or champagne
it has no equal.

For sale at ail leading
Grocers, Restaurants,
and Clubs.

P. (C.P.au.J
B. O.

.38.50 p
ir 200 Qusi.

About a month ago 1 recei.ved one
of your LîTrLu BItAUrY HAMMOCK
Co-ts and find it perfectly satisfactory
in every respect and would flot, lite
to part wÎth it, for it is the best
thing I ever saw.

Write fora copyý of "BABY'S Sr.EUP"
telling ail about IL.

The Geo. B. Meadows, Toronto
Wire, Iron & Brass Works

Company, Liinited
479 Wellington St. W., Toronto, Canada

CANADIAN
MOTEL DIREF.CTORY

TronoNTO HOTNr."

'The Awllmgtoza
WIn and John Streets
20 Bos. 32.00 up.

Amerloaxi Plan.

Accommodation for 750 gueeto. $1.50 up.
Âmorican end Enropean Plan.

Palmer Hous.
200 Bioms. $9.00 up.

Amerlean and fluropean.

Eurepean 1.0up.
Amincan $2.00, np.

Âoeommodatton for 500 Quests. E'ireproof.

OALUI>OMIA SPRNGS, ONT.
Amerleai. k1Ian, $8,00 up.

Accommodation for 200 Gueste.

Hotel ]Royal
Il"ILTON

Largest. Boat and Most Central.
$2.50 par day and up. -Âmerioan Plan.

cowona Hotel
4345Guy Street. 125 Boom.

$1.00 up. Unropean.

Thle Place Vider tC.PItv..)
AmAwtoan Plan, - . 350 up.

Accommnodationt for 200 Quas.

Thle Chateau Ywronteiua
(C.P.K7.)

Ainertoan Plan, - *5.00 up.
Accommodaion for 450 Quasis.

Ti%* Novai Acexaimdre, (C.P.Riv.)
WINNIPEG. MANS.

luropsai, $2.00. Amarioan, *4.00.
Accommodaion for 50W Quasi.

,.~ ~ The Ganadian Detectivo 'Bureau
L' MAX J1. KELLER, GUM. MANAGIM WILLIAM H. WIL5M, GEM. SUP?.

CIENERAL OFFICES: TORONTO. ONT.
Crowa Life BaUIdIug-Queen and Victoria St.

BRANCH OFFICES
OTTAWA, ONT., Tnt ldE., SPaTbSt MONTREALP.Q.,BAflofOtawBld.

'1?IE.MAN., BankR of Ramiton BIdg.
ST, JOUX, N.B., PuggIoy eida. RALIFAX X.5., St. Pmar B149.

CÂBL ATDREB, CANRO" VAITCOUMR B.O.. Inria of court Bldg. DAWSON, Y.T., N.C. BIdg.

NEW YORK. M.Y. ,LONDON, 5KG. PARIS, MRANOU

q This Bureau is prepared to undertake ail classes of legitimate detective

work for railroads, batiks, insurance companues, other corporations and pri-
vate individuals.

q Our offices being located from one end of the Dominion to the other give

us specially gond facilities for handling business for clients with connection

throughout the various provinces.



Direct Night Service
M ANADC IAN oronto and O)ttawa

DAILY

Loavo Ottawa
Arrive Toronto

10.45 p.m '- Loavo
7.00 a.m. 1Arrive

THROUGH COACHES
SLEEPING CARS.

WM. STITTr
aoerai Passenvir Agent Montreal

Toronto
Ottawa

10.45 p.m.
7.00 a.m.

AND C. P. PALACE
SHORT LINE.

0. B. FOSTER
Distriot Passenger Agent, Toronto

Alroady Complotaiodk
and Canaian Northern Main Uines. 1,265

Saskatchewan...........254AIIied Canadian Northemn Ontario ... 160
Canadien Northern Quebec .. ......... 251

W nebse and Lake St. John ..... 280

Railway ifax ansnd S'uth Western....... .... 71Ralwys IveneaRaiway and Coal Go.. 60

Mlles Operated. ý-..4,102

G. Hl. SIIAw, TrafHic manager.
WINNIPEG

New Linos Roady In 1908 le
Brandon ta Regina.... -ý........... .... 222
Saskatoon ta Goose Lake............... 50
Parry Sou.nd ta Moose Mountain...145
Garneau Junction ta Quebec ........ 84
St. Sauveur to St. Jerome ........... 15
Hawkesbury ta Ottawa ...... .... .... 48

Under ConstructIon...564

-INQUIRIES TO-
WM. PHILLIPS, General Eastern Agent,

TORONTO

The
< Double Track Rallway'

of Canada
if yon want ta experience the maximum of ccmfort w hile

travelling ses that your tickets read via

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM
Fineat road-bed. 'Modern and luxurlous trains.

"mre International Lîmited"
MO NTREA L-TORONTO-CHICAO

"The Railway Greyhound of Canada" and the finest and fastest train in the
Dominion. It ia a pleasure to ride on this popular fiyer. First-cisas coaches, through

sleePing cars and cafe-parlor and library car on this train.

W. E. DAVIS
Passenger Trafflo Manager

Montreal

G. T. BELL,
General pafflenger and Ticket Agent

Montreal

Art Electric Fixtures

g The' cheapness of electric light
in Toronto makes it possible to do

away with old methodsof lighting
for the home.

q The cheapness of our ART

ELECTRIC FIXTURES enables
you to get the artistic effect you
want at small cost.

A vîsit to our art show rooms will repay you.

The

Toront'o Electrie
Limited,

12 Adelaide Street East

Llght Co.
- Toronto

The attention of manufacturers je invited to the fact that

ELECTRIC POWER from

SHAWINIGAN FALLS,
te available in the followrng Cities and Towns:

St. Francois Stanfold
de Sales Danville

Montreal, Asbestos
Berthier St. Ferdinand
Lanoraie de Halifax
Sorel Thetford Mines
St. Joseph Black Lakte
Three Rivers Warwickc
Victoriaville Kingsey Falls
Artliabaslta Windsor

ring a location for an industry, select a
ri where you can have dependable
power at a fair price.

:>n of thie desirable conditions and great power
have located at Shawinigan Falls, the value

ýding three million dollars, and so satisfactory
s obtained that in each instance the capacity
neý inersaqed.

Co'y

The Finest Summarlng
Country In Ontarlo, New
Ontarlo, The Far West,
Quebec, Nova Scotia,
Cape Breton Island.
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